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ROOSEVELT 
HRS M O R C E O

rORMER PRESIDENT BAYS HE 
WILL ACCEPT NOMINATION 

IP ELECTED

’ CAUSES NO S U R P R I S E
Oonsrally Expsctsd That Stranuous 

Ons Could Not Long Stay Out 
of Fight

Lyon Bollovoa RooMvalt Will Swoop 
Country.

By Aaaoolato« Prsoo.
«an  AntoHlo.Tffi:'n.^rCecTT Lyon 

■aid today that RooootoIL if nomlimt-: 
' od, would aweop the country,

Qov. Johnson's Opinion 
By AaoodatoO FroM.

Now York, Feb. 2(.—Governor John 
■on of California said today that the 
west is confident of Roosevelt’s nomi 
nation “and sDer that the battle Is 
practically over.”

Drops Literature for Politics.
By Aaoocttted Firoeo.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 26.—Roosevelt 
today dropped literature and turned 

*to politics. He Is scheudled for sev
eral political conferences during the 
day. He will spend tonight with 

^posher Grafton Cushing of the Mas- 
sackusetts House. Governor Bass of 
New Hampshire will meet him here.

Will Decide Later.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 26.—Roosevelt 

will decide later whether he will enter 
a speech making tour.

“We Are in the PlghL That’s All.”  
By Aseoclaleit Press.

Boston, Feb. 26.—Ibx>sevelt said to
day. “ We are In the fIghL that's all," 
and would say nothing more.

A Roosevelt orcanlsatlon has been 
Started here.

Stimsen Will Choose.
^Washington, D. C„ Feb. 26.—Btyre- 
taiy of War Stimson. Roosevelt’s

irtend, will annoonee his position 
larch 6th In his Chicago speech.
The Washington Roosevelt head

quarters were enlarged today .

Roosevelt Announces 
New York, Feb. 26.—’’I will accept 

the nnwlastlffn for President If it Is 
tsndsrsd ma and I will sdbsrs to 
this dsctslon natll tbs convention has 
expressed lU preference.”  is Colonel 
Thsodora,^ Roosevelt’s reply to the 
letter o f eeren Regnbllcan Govemore 
»«king Mas to stand for renomina- 
tlOB.

Tbs sagerty awaited reply was giv
en out last night at CoL Roosevelt's 
offlcss here during his absence on s 
trip to Boston. It wee unexpectedly 
brief but deSnIte. It follows: .

New York, Feb. 24.—Genüemen: 1 
deeply apiweclste your letter and I 
realise to thé fuU the heavy reeponri- 
blllty It puu upon me, expressing as 
it does the careful considered con
victions of tbs men elected by popu
lar vote to stand as the beads of gos* 
emmsnt in thsir sereral SUtes. ✓

I sbsolately ¿free wlU yon that 
M s  Blatter ts not one to'^be decided 
with any reference to the personal 
prefarencss or laUresU Ot any man. 
but purely from the standpoint of tbs 
ibterests of tbs people as a whole.

1 will accept tbs' nomination for 
Frssldent If It la iendered to me and 
1 wtn adhere tb this decision until 
tbs coBventipb has expressed Its 
preference.

One ot ibe chief principles for 
which 1 )mVe stood and for which I 
gUw sfand and which 1 have alway^ 
•adeavorsd aad always shall endeavor 
IS* redoes to action is tbs gsnulns 
lUle of the people, and, therefore, I 
tope  that so far as possible the peo
ple may be given the chance through 
direct priinariee to express their pref- 
WMBce as to who shsll be the homl- 
Bbe <>f the Republican Presidential 
convention. Vei^ Utily yours,

THEODORE RIHMBVBLT. 
The Hon. W. K. Olssscock, Oovsr- 

aor o f the Bute of West Virginia, 
Charlaston, W. Va.

The Hon. Chester H,_ Aldrich, Gov- 
s n e r  of the Stats of Nebraska. Un- 
oolh, Nsb; ‘ .

Tbs Hon. Robert P. Bass, Governor 
o f the State ot New Hampshire, Con- 
oerd. N. H.

The Hem Joseph M. Car«r. Gover- 
Bor of the Stato of Wyoming, Chey
enne. Wyo.

The Hen. Charles 8. Oebom, Oov- 
Jkaor of the State of Mtobigan, Lan- 
Mng, Mich.

The » m .  W. R. Btubbe, Governor 
(ff th f B ute o f Hnneas, Topeka, Kan- 
■as. »•'*

The Hon. Herbert 8. Hadley, Oov- 
e n o r  o f tho Bute ot Missouri, Jeffer- 
BUt City. Mo. . ,

The abooé naased Ooremors ae- 
aewiMed at Chicago two weeks ago 

aad drafted a letter to OoL Roolevett 
that there was a popular 
for him U  bo Prsaldont agate

and urging h|m to declare himself as 
to whether be would accept the Re
publican nomination If It “ came un 
solicited and uniought.’ ’
' For two weeka Col. Rooaevelt con- 
aidered the letter, indicating plainly 
that be had no Intention of making 
a baaty reply. The Oovemora’ let 
ter follows:

Chicago, III., Feb. 10.—rWe, the un 
derslgned Republican Governors, as
sembled for the purpose of consider 
Ing what will beat Insure the con
tinuation of the Republican party aa 
a useful agency of good government, 
declare It our belief, after a careful 
Inveatigatlon of the facta, that a large 
part of the Republican voters of the 
country favor your nomination and a 
large piajority of the people favor 
your election as the next President 
of the United States.

We believe that your -candidacy 
te - the wext cam

paign. We believe that you repre
sent, as no other man represents, 
those principles and policies upon 
which we must apiteal for a majority 
of the votM of the American people 
and whlMi, in our opinion, gfe neces- 
skry for the happiness and prosperity 
of the country.

(Continued on page four)

ROOD PROGRESS 
IN PURER TRIAL

MRS. HAYNES RECITES LAN 
GUAGE USED BY DEFENDANT 

THAT CAUSED TRAGEDY

UFFICER ON THE STAND
•everal Witnesses Testified at To

day’s Session of the Murder 
Trfal

“ It’s s d------ dirty trick." These
words uttered by the defendant In 
front of a closed door which sepsriited 
the defendant from Mrs. W. J. Haynes, 
precipitated the tragedy In which her 
husband lost his life at the hands oT 
S. B. IHirker, according to testimony 
In the trial of the latter today.

Mrs. Haynes was placed on the 
stand -at the resumption of the trial 
of Parker in the district court this 
morning to testify concerning the 
events which led up to the killing. Her 
teetlmony related principally with the 
trouble that had arisen over a water 
bill. She told of the dissatisfaction 
of herself and her husband with the 
water bill for January, which had been 
over 65 for the houses occuirfed by 
themselves and the one occupied by 
T>arker which they rented to the latter, 
who paid one dollar of the joint bill. 
She said that they dFtefinIned to have 
a separata meter Tor the bouse occu 
pled by Parker and told of the laying 
of the pipe apd other proceedings con
nected wjth' the installation of the 
meter.

She said that while the men werq 
laying the pipe Mr. Parker stood and 
watched them for 6 fhw'moments and 
that the then told him that they In
tended to install a separate meter so 
that he could pay just what water be 
did use. She said that Parker entered 
no objection, but that she did not 
know that the water would be cut off 
or did not know that It was cut o ff 
until some time after It had been cut 
off.

She said that on the Sunday morn
ing preceding the tragedy she was 
awakened at about six o'clock In the 
morning by knocks at the kitchen 
door. She went to the door and with
out opening It aaked who was there 
Psrker answered and demanded to 
know why the water had been cut off 
at hit house. Mrs. Hsynes testified 
that she told him she did not know 
that the Water had been cut off and so 
told Psrker who mnarkM, "It’s a 
d—rr* dirty trick.”

She testified that when Mr. Haynes 
came home at noon on the following 
Wednesday she told him what Parker 
had said- ~

un eroas' examination she denied 
emphaticaUy that she had urged Mr. 
Haynes to go over to Parker’S housd 
and demand an apology, or that she 
even knew wliat he was going over to 
see Pnrirar shout It at the time he was 
■hdt.

Much time was taken up with ques
tions which wste not pFrmItted to go 
•into the record jnd which were asked 
and answered by the witness while the 
jury was dnt ef the room, so that the 
attorneys foe the defense could formu
late exceptions.

Deputy. Sheriff Ò. A. Hawkins, for 
tbs State, testified that he was at the 
court house and heard tlie shots fired ; 
that he Immediately went to see what 
was the Crooble, Snd found Mr. Haynee 
at his homt tying on n bed or conch ; 
that he looked v^fr P«!«, hnt sppesred 
rational and calm. That In reply to a 
question he asked, Mr. Hsynes said he 
was snfferhis. greatly from the 
wounds, and then told him. liow the 
diffIcuRy between himself and Mr. 
Parker occurred, saying he had gone 
orar to Parker’s hoasa to ask tkat ha

(Parker) make an apology to bis 
'(Haynes') trifa. That T*6jfcer said that 
he believed be oould whip any d—n 
man in Wichita Falls; that Haynas 
told him that he thought he (Parker) 
was mistaken as to tbsL snd Ihal Par
ker then stmek him; and when be 
did he IHnynes’ slioved Parker back
wards against the gallery or porch of 
the Psrker bouse snd struck lilm 
(Psrker) s time or two, and tliat while 
ho still had his bands on Psrker, that 
Parker shot him'three times.

On cross examination Mr. Hawkins 
stated that be arrested Parker; that 
he met him on the sidewalk In front 
of the Hsynes home, and took him to 
the oonnty jail and locked him up, 
after- which he again returned to the 
Haynes’ home and was present when 
the deceased made a statement on 
the advice of Dr. Walker, who had told 
Haynes that he was badly hurL and 
that If be bad any statsment to make, 
to do so now, or before they removed 
him to the aanitsrium. He also ststsd 
that Parker did not give him any trou
ble; In facL was looking for an officer 
to surrender when he met him on (be 
sidewalk. Bald Haynes was s very 
large man. weighing per)ups 226 or 
230 pounds.

F. J. Seeley, another (Hats witness, 
after telling his name, where or what 
part of the city he resided, stated tliat 
he heard the . screama-of a woman, or 
of women, which attracted his atten
tion. and that within two or three mln- 
utee he was on the scene; found-MV- 
ersi others there; that hr teleplioned 
(or s doctor or doctors, and that t)r. 
Walker was the first to respond to 
the call; was present when Haynes, at 
the suggestion of Dr. Walker, made 
a statemsot.as to Iiow the trouble oc
curred, which corroborated the testi
mony on that point as given by J)«p- 
nty Sheriff Hawkins: aUd thsrD r. 
Wglker had requested him to bear 
Haynee’ statement; said Haynee ap
pear«^ to he suffering greatly at the 
time he made tM  statement.

On cross examination snd In reply 
to n question asked by Attorney I<. H. 
Mathis for the defendant, the witness 
testified that Mr. Hsynes did not 
make any statement to the effect that, 
he had told his wife to go baek.tnv> 
the boose; that he wronid settle the 
matter. Said he was not In the room 
when County Attorney Dsn Boone weg 
getting a ststqmcnt from Haynee, and 
did not know what deceased )iad told 

Bald he saw Mr. Boone m the 
home. . ^

eonclnslon of t»e exnmina- 
tlon o f Sir. Se^ey, court took n ressss 
until 1:26.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ■ ♦
♦ > WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  ------ ♦
♦ Tsnight fair) Tuesday (ale #
»  and wsrmar. »
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Hon. C. B. Felder, ronnty judge, an
nounces that the crimtnql docket in 
his eourt hss been eontinued. until the 
week of March 11th. and that the civil 
docket wilt he taken up on the week 
starting March INih.

G. V. Beall, s cotton buyer with head- 
quarters kere, left- this looming for 
Vernon, on buslnss".

Boone.

fOoRlteaed or « )

REV. CAHILL DIES 
IN NEW MEXICO

FORMER PASTOR OF FIRST PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH SUC

CUMBS AFTER ILLNESS’

FUNERAL AT BEAUMONT
Osceassd Was Pastor ef the Local 

Church For About Six Yssrs 
Ago

Word was received hers this jnom- 
tng. of tbs death of Rev.. J. A. Cshtll, 
former pastor ot the First Presby
terian Church hers, at Sidelina, New 
Mexico, at about live o’clock Sunday 
evening. Rev. CahIH had been at 
Madelina about eight months in the 
hope that the climate would benefit 
bis health. Stomach trouhlos were 
the cauee of his ^eath 

Wbils no funeral srrmngemspts 
have been announced It Is believed 
the body will be taken to 'Beaumont 
for burial as his wife Ik Itnrled there.

Rey. Cahill'-was padtor of-< the 
church here for about throe years, 
ending bis pestofste about six _or 
■even yehrs ago. going from here to 
Port Arthur. He wsq'held In the 
highest sstesm bare and his family 
have the sympathy of many-’ friends 
hi the berssvastsaL 

A SOB, Roy CskUI. who bM. 
employed at Blectrs, left tost night 
foî  New Mkxico to accompahy' the 
relftolas to BeauraonL A, datahter, 
Mn. J. A. Fisher, llvee at raectrq, 

-aadvdaotlier daughter Hree at Port 
ArUhr.

RAIN FOLLOWER 
RT A STORM

HIGH GALE RAGED SUNDAY 
NIGHT AND SOME DAMAGE 

DONE.

T R A F F I C  IS TIED UP
Denver Trains Snow BouniLNorth 

of Chlldrssa— Passengers Shel
tered In Depot.

Another good rmln, aggregating 
nearly half an Inch fell over the Wich
ita country Sunday morning, extending 
into Southwestern Oklahoma, and the 
Panhandle.

Following the rain a fierce gale 
■wept the entire section, which kept 
up until s late hour Sunday nIghL

During this gale s  plate glass win
dow In the Searchlight office on Sev
enth street snd snotlter hi the WIclilte 
Rtate Bank was blown In. and a mun- 
ber of signs snd wires were tom down. 
Reports from the railroad offices Indi
cate that eome damage was done 
raany other cl^es, although no mstqr- 
lal property loss Is reported. The bM 
weather is again musing delay on the 
new work of the WTCTITTA FUTW snd 
Northwestern yosd In Oklalioma.'

All train service sines through pas
senger train number two Saturday aft
ernoon (ms been suspended on the FI. 
Worth snd Denver railroad North ef 
rhlldrees, on account of th^ depth ef 
the snow In the Panhandle. Snow be
gan fallldK -late Saturday nIghL and 
continued until after IrarGc was com
pletely blocked, and the ground was 
coVered to a depth'of several feet. It 
Is reported that catits are suffering 
sevs^Ty, and that unless a thaw comes 
soon, losses will be heavy.

I*sssenger train number one which 
left here Sunday afternoon shout two 
o'clock, upon arriving In Childress last 
night was tnraedf anrand snd stgrted 
back South.'as paAsengesdrain number 
eight arriving here at 2:16 o ’clock this 
morning. Ttossengers on the Fort 
Worth and Denver trains which- reach- 
sd nilldress si^  were unable to pro
ceed oh North, were,liouSed In the do- 

here tost night AndArlll he eared 
for St the' expense of the eompnny 
nnHI trains'ran m  operated.

Telegraph snd Miepbone wirhs are 
all down norih of Childress, a^d It Is 

.not knosm just how severe the storm 
I netaglly to. nltlwugk It to thought to

be one of the worst of the winter, 
■pedal train from Fort Worth passed 
through here at seven o'clock last 
night carrying a large force of extra 
men w)io will help clear tbs snow from 
th^ right of way so that train service 
may-..,be resumed. „The entire Fort 
Worth agd Denver iaow plow equip 
ment hss -giso ' been rushed to the 
North and nottepg Is being left undone' 
to fsdiltsts tbe oberatlon of trains at 
tbs earlleat possible iwoment

I.,ater—The telegraph., wires were 
connected north of Childress this aft 
ernoon and It Is expected thsk; traffic 
will be resumed tonight Snow 
ered the ground this morning to 
depth of six or eight Inches as far 
south as Clqrendon.

A story of s  love behind a throne, 
with a setting of regal splendor, su- 
perh emhelHshments. -clash of arms. 
beautifully mUltary dnd civic costumes 
snd the thrill of'adventure, character 
ties the dramatic version of George 
Barr McCuteheew*s popular novel 
“Grauslark," announced for early pro
duction here. _

Dr. J. C. A. Guest left today for 
Mineral Wells where he will remain 
several days.

SHOTSFiREO* 
UPON POLICE

TROUBLE RENEWED IN TEXTIL» 
WORKERS STRIKE AT LAW- I 

RENCE, MASS.

REVOLUTIONARY S O N  6
Sung By Theuaands ef Man and 
Woman as They Faradq the 

Principal Streets
Itj AftteorUtMl

lAwrence, Mass., Feb. 26.—Trouble 
was renewed this moraine at the be- 
gtnblng of the seventh week of tbg, 
groat stiiko of the textile workers. 
A doten Shota were fired from tene
ment bouses upon n squad of metro
politan police who returned the fire. 
One striker was shot In the neck.

Thousands of men snd women 
strikers paraded the principal streets 
for hours singing the revolutionary 
song “ L’lntefnatlonale." A doxen 
men were arrested, ons being club
bed. Tha mills seemed to bo. running 
aa usual today.

MEN'S REU6I0N
MOVEMENT CLUB

Nearly three weeks ago about 
twenty men orgamiad In this city 
what was called tha Man’s Religious 
MovemsnL an organisation separate 
and distinct although in harmony with 
the Men and Religion Itorward Movs- 
menL which Is gaining so much hsnd- 
wny Uiroughout tha county. J. W. 
Bradley was'elected chairman of tile 
Men's Religion MovemenL with W. IX 
McDowell, secretary, J. M. Clifford, 
treasurer, snd J. L. McKee, leader of 
the class In Bible study. The object 
of tha organisation was fundamaaUl- 
ly to toka up a sta^y of the Bible, 
and na one phrase ot tha Immediate 
work. Dr. McKee has already conduct- 
ad several Instructive laaaona.

At tha meeting Sunday, It was 
decided to take up In oonnectloB with 
the study of the Bible, anything that 
wlU uplift snd make batter cltlxens 
of the hoys of this etty. In this con
nection, J. Cl Hunt and C. W. Benv- 
era ware appoiafed a committee ot 
two*!« confer with DIstriot Judge P. 
A. Martin V> gatAIs opinion on what 
would be a good plan to begin tha 
cnirylng out o f tha boy’s work snd 
also to get him to suggest a leader 
to tobe cWCrgs of tha worlu 

At the meeting yeaterday, It was 
also dscldsd to change the name of 
tha orgaalssUon, which In tha future 
will be known na fho Men and Re
ligion Club, ot WIchIU Fans, '’fhe 
main object of the club will be to 
Intereet the men of this city In re
ligious nettvlties, snd to raise the 
moral standing of the town, especlal- 

among the boys between the sgee 
of 12 said 16 years. Other phrases ot 
work will be taken sp as the'oegs»- 
isstlon grows larger, snd a meeting 
win be h'eld every Soadky afternoon 
■t 3 o'clock In the T. M. Cr A. rooms.

The organisation now numbers 
fifty-one leedlog church members of 
this‘city. Although the Men and Re
ligion CInb will not enter politicis. 
It will nae Its votes sad Ynnusnes for 
any candidate who advocatoe the aa- 
forcemfistt of tow, and purity la the 
administration of the government On 
It of Its branebee.
All piea who are latsrasted to thlq 

moren^sot are sarnss^y requssted tot 
bs‘'pr«eeBt -at the aegt-Jneetlag Sun
day afternoon, and all new comers 

111 he welcomed wluitevor their de- 
notolaatioa Biay bA

SNEED JURY 
IS DEADLOCKED

SEND' NOTE TO JUDGE SAYINO 
1 EVERY BALLOT HAS STOOD 

SEVEN TO FIVE

NO DETAILS ARE RIVEN
Judge Swayne Rsfusee to Allow Jury 

to Report— No Details From
\  -»«or

Ily AwwK’UltHl _____
—Fort 'ivoriii. To h s . Fob! Ï Î^ T b s ^  
SntHHl jury Is still deadkjcked. Judge 
Sssyne refused to'allow tkem to en
ter the court toom thle roocalng snd 
they sent kirn a  note saying they 
Were bo|>elmutly divided, and that av- 
ury ballot stood seven to five. The 
note did nut say which side the 
plurality favored or gave auy other 
details.

The jury reported to Judge Swayne 
yesterday morning that they were un
able to agree.

The first Inkling of an Impending 
reiiort yesterday morning came short
ly after It o'clock, when telephone 
messages summoning Judge Swayne, 
John Ileal Sneed, the defendant, and 
attorneys for both sides, were rumor
ed.

The rumor spread quickly, and by 
lU o'clock a small crowd about the 
door of the court room, within which 
they were not allowed, was beginning 
to he swelled.

At 11:19 o'clock John B. Sneed 
entered the court room through the 
district clerk's ofllcu. As . he entered 
the outside door he was knocking 
the ashes from hla pipe, wklck bv 
^ow has beconie famous, snd when 
he stepiied Into the court room be 
was taking off his hat with one hand 
while the other was thrust Into his 
trousers’ pocket.

He eeemed eerene-~«Imaet happy, 
and It would bare been ibard for one 
who did not 'know him to pick out 
from the little group of people of 
which he wge a member, th« man 
who waa expecting within a few min
utée to bear a jury’*  decision on the 
queetlon of whether or not he was a 
criminal.

When he entered the room he 
was preceded by several relatives, 
among them hts father, snd followed 
by Mrs. J. H. Bowman, and Mrs. J. 

Pace, sisters of his. wife.
His oMeet daughtsr, I>eonrs, reach

ed Hie court bouse some time before 
her father did. and waited io r  a long 
time in the office of District Judge 
Swayne. She entered the court room 
about ten rolnutee before her fathor 
did.

The jury also bad been brought In 
before Sneed arrived, but the mem
bers were locked In their waiting 
room when Sneed entered. At 11:21 
o’clock the jurors filed -onL and 
though Sneed watched them cloeely 
aa they came from the roBtn and 
walked to their seats he gave no 
sign of nervouenees.

IXTien the jury eras seated. Judge 
Swayne asked:

'Gentlemen of the jury, have you 
arrived at a verdict?”  v

'W. C. Strong, foreman, arose and 
answered ;

"W e have not."
The foreman then handed to De

puty-Sheriff B. T. Johnson a message 
which Johnson carried to the bench. 
This message was as follows:

To the Honorable James W. 
Swsvne, Judge; The diversity of 
opinion entertained hy the jnrors In 
this csse^ls such that a further con
sideration of It canhot result In any 
change In the mind of a single juror. 
The division amongst us Is so great 
that a verdict can never h« isnrhed. 
To send us liaek for- fnrtkar delllier- 
ation upon the esse In the hope thkt 
w* might reach a verdlcL wotild (les 
a useless waste of time. We can 
never agree,-and ask that your honor 
«llscharge ns. —

W. C. St r o n g , Forsnan of the 
Jury.

Judge Swsvne, after showing the 
commnnicatlon to attorasrs for both 
sides, read It aloud, and then dented 
their request.

(ContlDusd on ’ Pag« Right)

TEN KILLED. IN
ARKANSAS TORNADO

By AMnetsliNt P m s . .
IJtUs Rock, Ark., Feh. 26.—Ten are 

deed and Wenty-fl've were Injured la 
tornadoes which swept over bhscoln, * 
Jeffenon snd Arkansas coontlss.doing 
great damage. Beveh orrtipsSte ot 
the home of -Bd Johaskn near teaiyrn. 
were UHM when the hawse was 
eaaght np t»y the storm and cwrriad 
forty feet Ugh tor a distoaew ef as^ 
stai huadied yards.
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» S g g » 4 g g » 3 i ^ J g & » 3 P . g 8 H O E 8
Particular men want shoes made hy par

ticular workmen. In W .. L. Douglas snoM 
they get what they ask for and come back 
for another pair and then anoth^. Bach

1>alr of shoes put out by my organization 
s the vciy best that can be made.

W . L. Douglas  ̂shoes are worn by more 
men than any other make. Quality counts. 
My shoes have the largest sale In ^ e  woiid, 
largely because strictly honest materials 
and expert workmanship are behind each

{lalr. if you want a perfect-fitting, com- 
ortable, wear-resisting fihoe that you will 

be proud to show your*friends, îhrit mjr 
nearest agent and get a pair of W , L, 
Douglas shoes. Price $3, ^3.50, $4, and 
$5, Union made,-with fast color eyelets. 

W . L. DOUQLA5, Brockton, Mass.
------ SOLD BY—

The Globe Clothiers and 
Furnishers

7 0 3  Otilo Avonum

A T T O S N B V S
ROBBfIT S. HUFP

Attornty-at-La««
Prompt attaatlon to all ctrll bnalaoaa. 
Offloa: Raar o( Ftrat Natlcaal Baak.
P. a  C O X

Lawyar
Pi^aotlea In Stata and Fadaral Coarta. 

Room S, War« BatkUn«.

« .  a  PSLOSa (OoaMy Jassa) 
AttarnayaVLaw

Bualnaaa limitad to ottica traoda» aad 
Dlatrlct Court oaaaa.

S. M. POSTBR
AttariMy-at-Law

Dtfltrlet AMoraay tOth Jallclal DMrlet 
ClrU.nractlom

Old Otiy National 'Bank VhoM 111
Cbaitaa O. Baft X  R. tlarrlak. Jr. 

Orrllla Balllncton
HUPP, BARWISC S  BULLINSTON 

Laiayara
ROOBM—114. I l l  aad 111 Kamp *  KaB

Bolldlas
r. B. SRICNWOOD

Attomay'aVLaw 
— Ü Raal Batata

Room m .  Kamp aad KaU BaUdfas
A. A. HUQHB«

Attamay-at-Law
Rooau ovar W. R. licClarkaa'a Dry 

Oooda Stora
W. P. WtCKB

Atlarñay'at-Law 
OtSca la Robart^StampfU BalMlat

A R. VANTIS, M. D.
a ty  Natloaal Baak BaUdln« 

Womdo. Chlldran. Obatatrloa aad Qaa 
•nU Practice

Bonia: S l l ;  1-4 Talaphona l i t
DR. A. L. LANK

Phyalclan and Burgaan 
Rooma 4 aad S Moora-Batmaaa Bid« 
Oftloa Phoaa 61«. Raaldsaoa Fhoaa 4K
D a  R. O. «MITT1

Phyaielan and SargaaN 
OfSea Honra: 10-li a. m.. aad 1-t P< ■  

Ottica Pboaa «•—Reeldeeee «M
OR. R. L. MILLBR
Practica LlaUtad to Ottica aad Ooaaa) 

tatloa Work
Ottica ta Kamp ft KaB BaOdta« 

Roarat 1« 4a U  a. g t, aad «  to i  > . m
DR. A C. A. QUtST

Pkymalan and Sar«acn
Room 107 Kemp and KUt Batidla« 

Phonco» Rcatdcaea 114; OCDoa U:
DUANR MERKDITH. M. D.

Oanaral Madielnc and «araary 
Dffloa: MooraBatamaa BaliUBa 

Rooma 4 and t.
Fhoaaa; Ottica 4«6; Raaidonoa 4«»-i1 
irboroacbly Equlppad PaOioloslDa’ 

Baeterlolosleal aad Cbamloal 
Laboratorlaa

SHORT MEDICAL TALKS
I T I U I H U I I K U . I I . D .

lECTWE m. S, “cims"
_ , /

H ow  to be Healthy Aaid Beautiful.—Your 
Duties and Obligations.

I.et ui undentand each otbar./ I 
am not «oln« to (Iva you a acolding 
or a aeraion, or advice. \/ knov 
every young girl «eta all (he advice 
■be want! and really al>' aha need» 
about moat aubjecta. I am" «oln« to 
try and intereat yo^' about some- 
thing you ahould know and aouie- 
thing you want ;t6 know. You are 
a myatery. Through agea, wiae man 
and aagea h^ve tried to underatand 
you. Yo^ are the prime iaaue in 
every atrKe in lite. Men are evar 
ready worship at the shrlna ol 
w o m ^  and team from the o r a « ^  
the/aweetneas ot pure lova. Ever}- 
gill expects some day to become the 
ideal sweetheart ot some man. She 
'Wspe^ta to be loved, ahe antidpates 
the A y  when abe can give to that 
man her heart and aoul. Her one 
desire Is to make him happy, to have 
and to bold hit love until time kiaaei 
down the eye-llda into ererlaating 
sleep. You have a duty before you. 
The contemplation ot that duty re
quires HEALTH, STRENGTH 
PURITY OF MIND. The SICK. PEEV 
I8H. NERVOUS, W ^ K  woman rare 
ly makea a happy or aatlafactory wife 
Man may feel a deep aympathy tor 
a poor, frail, delicate, wlap of a wa 
man and feel that be could alWayt 
love, cherlah and care for her, but 
often this m ld^m m er’a night 
dream hacomea a twice-told winter’t 
tala and the sweet Uttla wife be

comas a burden Instead of a help
mate.

Your happlnesa depends largely 
upon your HEALTH. Your HEALTH 
depends upon YOURSELF. Thera is 
no reason why you should havp so 
many aches and pains. It Iq «n  un
natural condition. There la no rea
son why you should have plmp'les, 
black beads, spots, splotches, rough 
■kin, dark circles and hollow cheeks. 
It all depends upon your GENERAL 
HEALTH. Face creams. pSTnt pow- 
deis wHI not change it. Stop and 
think how many of your girl friends 
are happily married. How many are 
unhappy;' how many grieve atlently 
alone; bow many have alckly. un
healthy children; how many divorc
ed} bow many bopeleaa invalids. 
Thera la a reason—it la generally 
IGNORANCE OF SELF, I want to 
tali to you girls personally. I want 
to know you personally. I have 
practiced medicine SO years. I hare 
devoted my life to the study of wo 
men's Ills, 1 feel sure I can give you 
some good adv^e. for I believe I un
derstand your feelinga, your santl- 
menta. your heart thoughts, aches, 
pains, Joys and sorrows. For ■ 
ihort time I will give consultation 
and axamlnstioQ free.

Yours vary truly, 
BLANCHE A. DUNCAN, M. D.

(05 1-S 8tb street Phone 673.

DR. J. M. BKLL
S07 Kamp and Kail Bldg. 

Rasldenea: 1414 KlaveoU Strast
Pbonaa: Offloa (47. Raalda 11'

A H. BLANKtNgHIP 
Lawyar

Me am kaa Batidla« FbOM 47S
3aorsa A. Saooot Charles H. Bmoot 

«MOOT ft SMOOT 
Lawyers

OfOea over old City Nadoaal Baak.
r. R. (DAN) BOON«

Attomay-et-Lav*
Rooms t  and 4. a  R  Hinas Bulldtu«
I . T. WoBtsomary A. H. Britala 

MONTOOMBRY A BRITAIN 
Attemeya.at-Law 

Boom« L 1. t Ovar PoatofOea
WM. N. BONNCR

Atteivteyag-Law 
(Notary PabNe) 

OfOea—Bolt# l  Dorrett 
Phone Stt -

BMkMa«

R. W. NAPIKR,
Attorney end Cennaeler at Law 

Blectra. Texaa.

S- H. Mathis ~  John a  
MATHIS A KAY 
Attemeys.at.Law

Ka>

Oifiea: NaUonal Annas

ROST. COBRA*.
Attorney, at Law

Suite 216
Kemp and Kell Bldg.

LORENZO PULTON
Attorney at Law

Suite 21S
Kemp and Kell Bldg.

P H Y tlC IA N « AND SUROBONS
Dr. L. oeoM  Dr. R  A. Bauatt 

—Phonaa—
Res. U ; Off. 117. Ras. a L

DRR COONS A BENNETT 
Physiol ana an« Sargaana 

OtPya > ■  ̂ ■ 71« OMa AvsBon

DR. J. L. OASTON.
Phyaielan an« t aegaen 

Diasasaa ot W «nen a SpaetaHy 
PiHea Room I Ward Bid«, Stk St 

«  Bastdenee—S loS oo tt  Agaaaa ■ 
F io na » ;Oftlca IW r RaaWanea «4»

DRR BURNglDE, W /fLN IR A JONRS
■argaiT and Oanaral Praetlea 
BanoMa's RaotdeneaDf,

Dr. W iR T k  Baaldaho» 
BrJaM%RoM«oMa ..*

a e e a e o e e a e

^«■1 to W M lIo n i f t

Í44
u

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyaielan and Surgeon 

Rooai 107 Kemp and Kail Ballding. 
Phonoa—Offtca M l; Realdaaoa NO

D tN TTgTR

DR. W. H. PRLDRR
DonMot

tonthwast C onor Savontk 
Ohio Av m m

D R  BOQtR
BahéIbé

Office over Flret stale BaaR 
Hoars; Frott 1 a  ■ . to II OM 

from 1 R tt. K> g R  at

DR. PROTHRO
Owitl«l

Bafts Na. L WW« Batiste« 
Fhoaa IM

«P1CIALISTS

«MAB R HALft, « .  R  
Praetloa Umlte« to Mioaao« <M Bys 

Bar. Noaa aad ThroaS 
Office Hoara M l a  m . 1 ;«» « :« «  r s  
Room 1« oror B. B. Morris ft Oo*» 

Dra« StoTA 71« Indlaaa Avoaaa
REA LKSTATK AMD ABBTRAOTt

ED R  OORSLINR
Raal Esteta an« Aaotlonear

aad >seKaa«af ft Bunw
-  ______ ladiaga

Av«aa
Office pbonp IS. RtaldaBee Fhoaa Igi

Real Esteta an« Aaellot
Property BonghL aad 1  
Office ttoott with Mhrlotv 

D m a r Baveatk iRrgat M l  1

W. P. Tamar M. L. Britto»
QUARARTEE A M T. ft YlTLR 00. 

7(3 7th i t  Phoae M l 
‘Aeturaoy and Praoaptaan oar Umtar 

Notary PabUe In eftlee 
Daado. Caatneta. Btei WrUtOB

NOTARIRS RtfBLie
M. D. W ALKER

Notary FaWls 
nrat Nsdoittt Daak

ABCHfrCCTB

joñííT orlom
ArahHaete an« aiiasrlm 

Rooms nM M  
•  ft Ban BalMlM

QLRNN BROR
A re hite sta-

Satta I, Frfbarg Ran«l«g
•J. P A T t  

Ahehltaet an« S a»
9fflca: ^  “ — rratattaa'BTiirtot

a  E. HUFF CHAIRMAN 
OF COMMinEE

Texaa Welfare Cemmiealon Will Con- 
eider Report On Production

and Marketing%
Houston, FoR M.—Hon. R. C. Duff, 

chairman of the Texas Welfare Com
mission has appoint^ the following 
■ub-committee to consider and report 
on the production and marketing of 
cotton seed oil and other by-products 
ef cotton seed:

-R. E. Huff, Wichita FallA chairman, 
J. N. SImpaon, DalUm,
W. T. Londermllk, De Leon.
In order to give the sutMmmmtttee 

more time to  prepare their report to 
the oomaMaaloa, the meeting of the 
Welfare ConmUsslon In this city has 
bean postponed iMsIAl April 15th.

The sub-committee will collect data 
upon and dlacnaa the following phasei 
of the subject under conslderaUon : 

(tondition o f business in Texas, nnin 
her of plants, amount and value ot 
producL amount Investe«, amouat of 
cotton seed, consumed, le bneiness In 
creeeing. expanding, where purchased, 
price peld fpr same. Is aeed bought 
from farmers or ginners and what ex 
tent from each, prices paid to farmers 
prices paid to ginneiw, competitive con 
ditiona In purchase of seed, effect on 
price for teed In Texan where are oil 
and by-products marketed, proportions 
exported, pricea realised for protfucts 
sre eoadiUone satisfactory. Is business 
as a whole praiperoiM. what returns 
have been realised on Investments dnr 
lag the past five yeere. oombetitfve 
conditions for tele of product at home 
aad abroad, effect of Texas law with 
referenea to sale pmdacte In foreign 
markeU, does Texas law briiig about 
aale o f products In foreign markets 
under oendttlons of keen competition 
as between Texas produc en , who gets 
benefit to what extent Is ootten seed 
oil eraptoyed In foreign CoantHee In 
eoatieotloB with nrarchnndtee import 
ed back to Texan and do nuoh eoun 
trisa have antl-trnallawe gtvtng Tekhs 
Importen and oonsammw«benefit of 
open cempetttkm «■ between » e h  for- 
sign nwantaotnrere, «0  Tease tewa op- 
erata to «apresa the Industry, If 
wbnt lawa ncéompWah that pnrpoae, 
and what Changan If any, nre reeom 
meads«.

RMig|«h% MhiePM W «W . 
la highly tieoHiteangad by phyalcalnB 
and pateona who have tested Its 1 
tte. «or tetHaendsR onterrh «C ibe 
■tnniaiih feMney « « «  bladder tronMa. 
This water attemlataa tba saoartlaa 
of tfta MiBBirh, l»er«Mio«_ dl«astloa 
and teTora a aMtra compiate aasorg- 
'Haa of tha food and prevants (ha « »  
tion o t garaae that eansa typhoU nad 
echar teteetleas dlssnaan 

Thtt Water osa be pnmndad at tba 
wens or «allYanri 1h Jmm  «r  « m a  

This waH la teontad can adla dhnth 
o f AlagM) aeboel balldteB In FMnl 
HelshtA tww den»af4sa dnUy l a rnln« 
and afteraooA O. i .  Rahntah. Oww 
«ar. Fohnk.lddl—1 lantr- 4 abatte.

0> n ata^  Pickett reeelred a  tete- 
argm this teornln« from Chief of PoNce 
Renfro e f Fort Worth, stating that the 
deaf and dumb asaro, who la waatsd 
here for atealla« two six ebooten and 
robUna a atom was uader arreat then. 
Coiwtabla t^ k stt or Daggty Skasn will 

àl|H- tbe nagro todayj

SCHOOL PROPOSITION 
; w i a  BE DISCUSSED

Inducements that the Chamber of 
Commerce will offer for the location 
of a co-education academy here will 
be diecneeed by the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce at their meet 
tng tomorrow morning. y

A. M. McDonald who has been con
nected with the Stamford College In- 
stituta is tbe man who- proposes to 
«■tahllsh a school here.

He plans to make It a aon-sectarisn 
institntlon. Mr. McDonald will ptob- 
abty he present at the meeting of the 
ditectors in the morning when he If 
expected to dieenss the plans In de
tail.

Several other matters of Importance 
will corns before the directors St this 
meeting, j,-

STARTED CAREER ON PLATTER.

Maude AdamA When a Baby, Was Car
ried te Peotllghtt on Dinner 

Tray. _
Matthew White. Jr., in his Stage 

Comment In The Muneey for March 
telle a numbec of interesting stories 
shout the Salt Laha Theatre that crl- 
ehrates its fiftieth annlversasy thif 
month. This theatre waa built hv 
Brigham Young, president o f the Mor
mon church, to accommodate a stock 
company of Mormon players.

“ In my day there," writes Mr. White 
•‘two leading women were the reigning 
favorites. One of them, Sara Alexan
der, la now Mrlng In reth-ement In 
New York. The other waa Annie 
Adams.

"Later, wbea Annie Adams had be
come Mrs. Klskadden. her baby daugb 
ter Maude, waa carried upon the stage 
of the Salt Lake Theatre on a dinner- 
tray—thus begliinlhr. the most- nota- 
lite career that has fallen to any ac 
iiaaa now o«  tba Amarican boards. In
deed, this oM bouse has helped to train 
so njany wsll-kneom players that Ma- 
torically, at Waat. it la one of the 
most Interesting theatree In tbe United 
State#.'

Net Thai Kind of Record.
Mrs. Wander—Here’s ah item

about a girl who caa sing any song 
on record. ^

Mr. Wunder—She must be a phono- 
liwph.

If yon destre lo rent a cottage, 
flat or office space, or an entire husl- 
neee bouse, yea can get what you 
want tbrengh tha claialfled rofenma 
of Tha TlmoA

NetloA
All persona hdiding aoeoanta against 

Tiairy H. Hodftrd, Howard Hotal, dr 
Howard ft 0«thfla, will Rfeeae r̂W- 
teat tbe laai«, itemised and rerifted 
te tbe aadsralgned within ten ffayA 
ter ffasrmenl Wta. l>. BONNBR, 
S4t-10*e Treatee.

Throagh tha HTorts at tte .Cbfftn- 
R- e( Oodnaerce, Houatoa wlU bava 

a pickle factory arith a ctRltal «teck
ot •IM.OOO. ___ _ '

An alhettea will he httd la AtirtI to 
twta OB tbe Haaaace ol (iN.ffM  of 
emda fe^ stre«t tamag |p Corpus

IT

No Woman With tlieTrait Of M t  ' 
WillMissThisSaleofHandkercliiefs

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 O’CLOCK MONDAY MORNING 
AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL WEDNESDAY NIGHT

POUR LOTS OVER 200 DOZEN TO SELECT PROM 
You had better ask the cook for an early breakfast tomorrow morning and come early as thap will not

last long at these prlcsA'
X  __ •

LADIES’ PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 
6 FOR 78c.

60 doien In this lot. Ladies’ ’pare.liaen laltital 
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, real 26c values, and 
packed six in a nice bos, sold by the box only
at «  f o r ..............................................  .......7 6 e

29e LADIES’ INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS 
FOR 12!/*

You can bhy one or as many as you like of this 
number, over 60 dozen In this lot, all pure Linen 
and hemstitched, the real 26c article, yours for
three days at each ........................................1 2 H e

LADIES’ PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 
SIX FOR (1.00.

Thia is undoubtedly one of the best and prettiest 
qualities of linen you ever saw, almost beyond 
description as far as value goes, they sre packed 
6 to the box and will be sold by the box only, re
member box of 6 for .......  ............................81  OO

LADIES’ LINEN INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS 
SIX FOR S1J2S.

This one is well worth 3(c; It would sell Tor that 
price easily, but in order to close out this, lot in 
three days we have named thè above price
of 6 for .......................................................... 8 1  2 6

100 DOZEN MEN’S 10c HANpKERCHIEFS 
FOR 60c DOZEN.

You can buy these as you like, one or by the dozen, 
there is 100 dosen In the loL one of the best values 
you ever saw at 10c; attend this, sale Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday and buy as many as you
like St each .......................................................... jju
or the dozen ...................................................6 0 c

a t t r a c t iv e  n e w  WASH DRESSES. 
Made of Gingham, Percale, Pique and Crash; blue, 
purple, brown and glack checks, also solid colors, 
neatly trimmed with buttons, and pipings In con
trasting colors. They are made with V, square, 
round or high necks, three-quarter length sleevee, 
the beet valnea In the city at 
each $1.26, (1.(0, (2.26, (2.50 and ............. $ 3  OO

Just rsceivsd by sxpress new llns Cottoift and also 
Silk Frings In tan, white, light blue, ol« Mee, pink*' 
and black, marked at only tha yard 1 0 «  And 2 5 o

FOUR BIG VALUES BATH TOWELS.
They are undoubtedly by far the prettiest and 

best values we ever saw for the-prio«r All four 
of these numbers are bleached and are extra good 
qualities and large sixes for tbe price. See them. 
39x17 Inch Bath Towels marked at only each 1 6 « *  
43x19 Inch Bleached Bath Towels, and hemmed
on sale at e a ch .........  ............................2 5 o
39x19 inch Rub Dry Bath Towels, something new, 
and with s good body, we especially ask you to 
see this number, they are also hemmed and are
marked at e a ch ........................ ................. .2 6 «
44x35 inch Bath Towels, hemmed, one oT the biMt 
values you ever saw at only each f t 8 «
HERE’S A BARGAIN, 42x19 INCH HUCK TOWEL 

FOR 12! *c.
Red border and hemmed, full 42x19 inchee, an 
excellent quality, they wl>ald be' cheap at a third 
more than the price we ask, they sre only 
««ch.............................................. 1 2 ^ 0
NEW SPRING DRESS LINENS, WHITE ÄND 

' COLORS NOW READY.
By far the largest line we have ever shown, brown; 
old ruse, blue and white, at every wanted price, 
the yard .............................. .............1 5 «  to $ 1  0 0

BUTTON HOLE EMBROIDERY EDGE 
BUNCH 16c.

Pull line of colors. 6. '̂ard pieces;
piece only ................................................- 1 . . .1 6 o
ALL KINDS OF THREAD FOR NEEDLE WORK. 
COTTON PPrULR D.M.C., the colors are blue and
white; skein ...................................... -6 0 «*
ROYAL SOCIETY Embroidery Floss, full line of
colors: skein ........................................ ........2 ^ 0
TRIDENT'S EMBROIDERY COTTON for white 
needlework, all sixes; three skeins for . ........lO o t

.Last wsek showed the greatest flash ef real trade that It has bean our pisssura to wltnsee for seme 
tinve. It’s In the air. It’s s forerunner of great and good times again. We are starting the season with 
the best selection of goods In the city and the beet prices. .A visit to this store this week will convince 

. ^  _ * tho most skeptical that ths big horns, family store is Pennington’s.
SEE BIG AD IN THIS PAPER ELSEWHERE FOR ADDITIONAL BARGAIN NEWS.

Pennington’s, the Big Busy Store
THE

FAVORtTE
INCUBATOR

Same ss we sold last 
aprinf, and we know they 
are good. .

Get a

FAVORtTE
and start a chicken ranch 
of your own. It's the only 
way to raise chickens sue-, 
OMafnlly. “j* -

V

W m H A R O W A R E C O .
Everything m 
Hcardware

804 806 Ohio

r -

' Jot» Printing.
Tho ’Hmas PubUshlag Company hat 

mors moaar lavestod In prossas, ty f«  
and Job prteting aqulpraaat than atobt 
Jifiktliis plants la clUas ot lo.oob 1»  
habitants, aad Is praparad to do priai’ 
UiK ot aU kinds with agalnaaa and 
diapatok. If yoa woat good prinUng 
ean\ phoaa 1(7. to«.tt

In \onJar to Improve agriculture 
along'the line ot the Texas (Antral 
^ Irood  between Wheo and Rlaing 
Sfar,, a demoaptmtlon tralî  irill be 
rua OB that Un« Jn tha near tetare.

90.*i3

9 0 4 5

The Security Offered by Our 
Safe Deposit V auht.... —^

Money to Loail
If you wKnt to build a new bomi>, or ImproYe your old one, or p*y 
off an exUtInx mortKKKe on yuur home. Join

T in  Gonnmital Bglldlng & L n i  S n in (  Asioclitim
op - DmMvmm, e o * .o » m o o

Cmpitml O to e k ....,....... 3 2 ,000,000.00
We loan money at a low rate of Interest on residence property only, 
and give you 10 years to repay rame by the mouth, with privllrtte 
of repaying the entire loan in 24 months. If interested see.

A. E. KENNEDY. GOnorsI A g o n t \
At Howard Hotel • ' V

P. 8. We want a few more good agents in Texas.

'E give to patrorvi the «dvffnta^ 
of new and modern vaults rein- < 
forced knd barricaded ,with Yale 

Deposit Locks.
The Yale system of locking is known 

around the world as the most sturdy« the 
most impregnable.

Every box in our vault Is protected by 
a special nard mechanism and a JtiitJ* 
set of tumblers.  ̂ '

,  Entrust your valuables to yff,— diey 
will be saft from fire as well as thefL

\
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Several things
t

Thors Ars Several Things to Be Considered In Selecting Your
Bank. r

ITRST—strength, financial strength. _ _  /
SECOND—Care with which the Bank la managed.
THIRD—The Banking experience o f lu  OffIcera,
FOURTH—The ability of the Bank to properly and proirptly 

handle all your bualnosa.

To, thoae wiahing deairable banking relations, we offer our 
lioi^cai, aa airold' eaUbllahed, permanenL conaorvatlve and 
accomodating bank, promising courteous treatment and careful 
attention to ail buainesji entniatod to our care. __

The First National Bank
Wiohll« Falls, Texas

First State Bank & Trust Company
..............GUARANTY FUND B A N K ............

M $75.000.0C 
Suri^us and Profits $12;000,00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
T. J. TAYLOR. ITee., J. F. REED. Vice Pree.
J. T. MONTOOMERT, Vice Prea T. C. TUATClIEtL Caah. 

R. HYATT, AasIstaiU Caahier
T. W. ROBERTS 
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HUND

R. H. SUTKR 
C. W. BEAN 
J. G. F008HEB

J. O. KARRENBROCK 0 ^

YOUR SEÌ.ECTION.........
^ ^  OF A OOOD BANX-
la imp<iHant,—not oniy for thè présent, but siso for thè years to 

come.
The righi Bank oonnocUon will he a material help to yotir every 

day buiTneas.
Thia Bank RAa a aaeceaaful record of aafe, conservati ve banking 

from thè date of Ita organisation.
WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

-3 B E

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
fa MW qnanora, naxt to oorold barn. Btnco tbo flro wo have r »  
plaalahod oor stock of vshictao and art prsparsd to take ears of 
roar vanta

FIRST CLASS LIVBRT RIOS.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICB CAR.

GOOD SERVICE ALL THB TIMR

WILEY BlIOS., Cornar Okk> and Btyth. 
PhOM II *

Searsroebuck Sells Automobiles
So do peddlerc— We can lell you a car, quality 
coniidered, as cheap as anyone, and know it 
will pay you to buy through your local dealen, 
the aame as any other vehicle or merchandiae. 
W e Appreciate Your Buatneaa.

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company
Wichita Falla, Teaat

D O N 'T  R E A D  T H Ê E .......
. . Xhare la nothing to IL we are better equipped For?—Moving 

or hauling bollera and heavy machinery, oil v e il suppllea, and 
" all kln^a of tranafçrTing, atorage, livery aa4. bag

gage, than any one elae in the "city" or "county."
CHARGES REASÛlfABLE.

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

TELEPH O N ES 444
Office Hours m i-to -lflS

AND

A *•

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
' .. Oflice'210 Kemp & Kell^Bvilding

V h C  f i E W  C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 

and CourteoBi Treatment
.Phonc- 19Ô

Anderson & Pattenran
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

Texas Indastriai N otes
The Cherokee County Cbm Club 

was recently organized at Jackaon- 
rllle with a membership of one hun
dred and forty.

A Federal building tp cost 1130,000 
will be built St Corpus Chiistl in 
the near future.

Coettructibn hat begun on the new 
cotton gin at San Benito. This Is 
said to be the largeat plant in the 
world.

It la reported that beginning 
March 1st, the Galveston-Houston 
Interurban will Inaugurate an express 
service between the two cities and 
tnterventng points. ~

The largest cotton deal In the bia- 
tory of Lullng, - was recently con
summated at that place. 1,586 bales 
were sold approximating $100,000.

It It reiiorted that work will begin 
within the next thirty days on the 
construction of a $30,000 reading room 
tp be erected- by the Santa Fe Rail
road at Slaton.

Twenty-one cars of structural steel 
have arrived in FOrt Worth for tbs 
new $2,000,000 plant of the Fort 
Worth Light and I*ower Company to 
be built At, that place. i

Flans are being perfected for the 
erection of a new akyacrapper ofllce 
building at El l*aao.

Two hundred Uiouaand dollars of 
road bonds for Orange county were 
recently sold to Spitser, Rorick and 
Company of Toledo,. Ohio.

The commissioners of Tarrant coun
ty have appointed an advtaory com- 
uiIttoR to act with the commlsaton 
regarding the expenditure of tbs $1,- 
600,000 road and brtdgg, funds re-' 
cently voted by the people of that 
county.

UR6E CONGRESS TO 
SEAT INDIAN DELEGATES

It is reported that the Magnolia 
Petroleum Coniimny will spend sev
eral thousand dollars In the Installa
tion of a atation at San Angelo.

The Nacogodochas Commercial 
Club has an aggressive campaign on 
now for a larger membership.

A carload of poultry was shipped 
from Plslnview to Ssn Francisco last 
week.

A Yonng Men’s Rooster Club has 
been organized at Hlllsbord.

A charter has been issued to the 
C'hoatewCreek {.ainiber Comiuiny of 
l.lviiigston, Polk county-; capital 
stodk $100,000.

An election will be held February 
26th by the city commisitonera of 
liallas to vote on the Itsnance ot 
$110,000 ot bonda tor school , and 
street Improvements.

The Board of Tniiteea of Howard 
l*ayne College at Brownwood, will in 
the near future open bids for a $46,- 
000 dormitory for glrla.

Arrangements have been ~ma^e be
tween the Chamber of Commerce at 
Beaumont, the Real' Estate Exchange 
and the Southern Rice Growera Aa- 
■oclation, whereby a general exhibit 
of agricultural products and a rice 
kitchen wjll be placed In the Kansas 
City l.nnd Show to be held at that 
place February 26th, to March 8lb.

• ^
The county oonmlssionsrs of Tar* 

rant county have granted a franch/lie 
to the Texas Company for the con
struction of an oil pipe line that will 
extend from ElectrA, across Tarrant 
county, to the Texas Company's West 
Itallas reHnery, connecting with a 
fuel oil station to be constructed on 
the Burford tract.

By I'nttMl Pr. «1.
Washington, D. C., Feb. .36.—A vis

ion of big Ind,tan chiefs. In paint and 
feathers, sitting in the House of Rep
resentatives, is seen by some ot the 
sllk-tlled and frock-coated Beau 
Urummela of I'ongresa In a petition 
DOW in tkcTliuiids of President Taft.

The Brothi-rhood of North Ameri
can Indiana, organized here laat De
cember, la ilemaqding of. the Great 
White Father that be urge Congress 
to seat Indian jlelegutes, of full blood 
to manage alTitirs affecting the thous
ands of Indl.ins In the country.

Senator QiirtU (Representative pf 
kansas), has Introduced a hill In the 
Senate to Incorporate the Brotherhood 
and has announced the federal or
ganisation asked by the Indians will 
be pressed vigorously. Forty red
skin chieftains, presenting 40,000 In
dians, met here December 6 to form 
the Brotherhood—represeiitstives of 
every large trll>« from the wigwams 
of New Y®tk state to the mountain 
camps of the Pscifle northwest.

Here are the demanda of the 
Brotherhood, before Congress and 
the President:

1. The right to have Indian dele
gates on the floor o'f Congress, of 
Indian blood, and to be chosen ex- 
cjuslvely by riH'ogalzed Indlsn tribal 
vote, one dsilcgate for each 60,000 In
dian impulatloii, with the same pow
ers and compenaatlon, at delegates 
from the present territories.

Z.' The fight to rmtify or reject by 
vote of the tribe or tribes affseted. 
after sixty days' notice, any legisla 
tiun by Congress alTeeUng or relat 
Ing to the tale, allotment or other 
disposition of ndlan land. In all cases 
where there has not been an agree
ment wdUt the Indiana acantlontng 
the lands' disposition.

3. Ubeial appropriations for the 
Indian service.

4. An advisory board o f Indians 
for each I n d ^  acbool or agency, con
sisting of tmee or more members, 
to be chosen by Indian tribes whose 
Judgment shall have equal weight 
with the recoiiiuiendstions of the sup 
erUitendimt or agent in all matters af- 
factlng the tribea.

5. Greater Industrial aaslatance 
and developiqent in Indian agrlcultur 
al communltlML

$. Greatefr co-operailon between 
the federal government and state 
goveniments in ail matters .of educa
tion of Indian yooths, with opportuni 
ty to attend stat^ public acboola. 
whenever the«« are preferred by the 
Indians.

7. *A mors liberal policy by the 
Indian office In allowing the Indians 
to use their Individual monies.

8. The right ef petition and aa- 
aembly wilJiout restriction ''or re- 
stratnL and the right to come and 
ko without the premiasion of any 
euperlntehdent or agent.

3. Quallflcations being equal, In
diana'by Mood be given preference 
In the Indian service aa supejlntend- 
ents and employes.

10. Protection, as i>eraons, under 
the Constitution, for all Indians, 
whether as tribes or Indtvlduala, of 
life, liberty and property, and the 
right to enforce such protection In 
the courts.

The Brotherhood backs up Its re
quests with the eovert statement that 
It represents 60,000 Indian votes.

H also pointed out In the Indians' 
petition tfiut 'tile total value of all In 
dian pro|>erty is $1,001,182,000. This 
sum Includes, tribal lands and funds 
of $231,032.000; Individual lands and 
property of $387,642,000; a govern
ment plant worth $32,018,000 and 
propertyo^^M OO^ndlan^io^indrw

Chssp sod 
Big Can Bakkig

Powda* b Only Big b  Size - Not' 
b  Satisfeetba—Not b  Economy

small cost does not

S—or even less expen- 
-quality, moderate-'

A larg  ̂ can and a 
make baking powder chea 

sire thsui Calumet —  the

Eríce kind. It certainly cannot.Jnake it as good, 
lon't judge baking powder in this way—̂ the real

uni
will be

)on’t judge baking powder in 
^test— the proof of raising power, of evenness, 
formity, wholesomenesa and deliciousness wil 

found only in the baking.

( A L U M E T ^
V  BAKINS POWDER

' ¡I a better baking powder than yon bqvo 
ever used before. And we will leave (t 
to yoar good judgment for proof. Bny a 
can today. Try It for nay baking pur
pose. If the results are not better—if the 
baking is not lighter, more dalicions, take 
It badt and get your money. Calumet is 
medinoi in price— but great in satisfac
tion. Frau-.- large handsom e recipe 
book, illustrated, in colors. Send dc 

and glip'fouad ia p on ^  can.

Warlds Far* Food I

J ^ M a stK W B tf<

ct*c aia<>

federal control sstlsMted at $M0,S0S,.
000.

The petition aaye In part:
"Surely our latoretta ar* vast 

enough, our people Intelllgaat saough 
and our personal training of more 
than 100 years uader government 
tutorship aud control good snoush to 
entitle ua now to have reprsasntn- 
tjon in the making and adminlatoHng 
of the lawa that affect our very ea- 
tatence aa a people, that sSiBOt our 
material welfare, our properly rights 
and our destiny.

"The govematpBt h i^ ipng been In 
the babl;  ̂of nd(mvytii^<i^t(es*'wlth 
the Indiana, the very first trsaty evsr 
made being with the Delaware#, la 
which our people ware promised rep- 
reaeotatlon in Congress. Some of 
uur reservatlona are being opened, 
piloted and sold without codtulUng 
our people. ->

"We do not come In a belligerent 
«plrlt, but we_bplleve are entitled 
to the aame liberties, the Same pro
tection and the same treatment at la 
'accorded to all American eitizena, 
and place oa upon a plane of equnll- 
ly with that of our white brother.”

REPORT OF THE 
STATE INSÜRANCE BOARD

Austin, Feb. 21.—Of ILhOO reporta 
of loaaea received to date, 10,394 have 
been entered and 6 have been returned 
lo companies for correction and not 
entered.

The following ar# the causes of Area 
In dwelling, boarding houaea and pri
vate outhouses.

Cause— No. Pr. Ct,
Flues ............... ,................ 784 16.6
Ezpoaurea .................    930 18.4
Conflagratlona .................. 67 1.1

-Unknown .........................   806 16.0
Btovea and Heating........  609 10.0
Sparks on r o o f ..................  262 6.0

‘ Kerosene lam pa............. 241 6.0
*Curtatna—Gas ................. 163 3.1
•Electric wiring ......... . .  174 3.J
•Aahea, cahdiee, careleaa

ness ................................  168 8 2
•Pnrior m atches................  164 3.2
•Gasolene and volatiles . .  171 3.2
•Kerosene stoves .............. 83 1.7
Incendiary ..................   173 3 4
Fireworks .........................  24 . .6
Ughtning ..........................  181 .3.7

•Burning gmaa and rsbhlah $2 1.0
’ Spontaneous combustion 36 .7
•riKsrs and cigarettes . . .  62 1.0
Electric appliances . . . . .  36 .7

•Incubators and broodera .1

6054 100.0
•Preventable fires ............4104 31.2
Same per cent of preventable fires as 

for known cauaes.
The following are the rauaea of Brea 

In all other clpsaea except cotton glnt 
ind antomobiles (which clasaea bum 
from Inherent hazards.

Cause— No. Pr. Ct.
-Exposures ....................... 1683 38.7
Conflagrations .............  418 7.5
Unknown ......................... 1806 38.0

inCendlsry .........................  168 4.6
•Cigars snd cigarette« . . .  17S 8.1
•Stove# and heating........ 168 2.8
•Flues ................... . '. .........  133 2.8
•Electric wiring ............^ 270 4.7
•Gasolene and volatllea ,7  172 3.0
•Kerosene .............. 76 l.S
•Firework* .................. .'. 13 Jl
Sparks on r o o f ...............  104 1.3

•Spontaneous comhustloa 137 2.4
•Parlor m afehss...............  83 1.6
•Curtalna—d «s  ...............  68 1.0
•Ughts (Mlaoellaneouil.. 42 .7
•Burning graaa'gnd rubbish 28 .7
•Rubbish ...........  r. 86 1.6
•Ashes and c o a ls .............. 16 .8
•Electric appliances........  $5 1.0
Lightning ..............\ . . . . .  102 1.8
MscMnery ............ .\ , . . .  79 1.4
BoHers , .  • ———.  . . . . .  3S .6
Slab pita, shaving vaults 37 .6

•Fuel, oil ........................... 6 .1
Dry kllna .,-.........   4 .1
Cotton fir e * ..................... 195 3.4
Duat explosions .............. 2 .1

6694 100.0
'Preventable fires . . í . . j .3701 65.3
-Same per cent ef preventable tires as 

for known canasa. ,
The following classes ronMbated 

the greatest number of tosses?'
Csnae— *  No.

Dwelllngs—owner, frSme . . . . . . .  3810
Dwellings—tenanL fram^  .......1817
Dwellings—owhsr, brick .....  68

dwellings—tenanL brick .....  12
IwelllBga^wner Or tenant . . 66

Dwellings, total ......................   4761
Mercantile bulldinga, b r ick ........Il30
Contenta of inercantile bnildlnga

brick................. ............. .........I, 1M9
Mercantile buildings and contenta 

frame...................   312

MercanfliM, total .................. ;,i409l
Sperisi haaarda and other clasasa 2142

INDIGCBTION GOBB I
. • t

Soumeae, HeavtnaSa, Bsiching «and 
Btemaoh Diktreaa QuMdy 

.Fada Away.
Magica! MIONA ia what yon naed 

for, any diitaihad, condllton ot tka 
■tomaeh.

MIONA atomach Ubiets wtll drtvs. 
all thè poiaonoua gaaeis fmm yoar 
atomach and màke yonr. stoiaach 
stiVMic enough to digest dar food.

For any ailmtnt c a o a « } ,^  waak 
atomach auch aa slck headacha, dls- 
zlneas. aervoaaneaa, lack of effirisney. 
bad draama Or bad atomach thè 
moraing after tao muoh amoking sBd 
drinking—for all 'theaa allmehU ■hth- 
tig  «a  «arth can aarpaaa MIONA. 
Larga box for 60 canta at Fooshaa B 
Lynch àad dmggUU «verywhara.

U"

When yon use ordinary floor In your baking you lake chances 
on a failure or a partial fiillure orcry time you hake.

No matter how careful you may be miaukea are liahlo to 
happen. _ _ n i l  A . ->1 AI • . . .

With^ Sw an’s D ow n 
Prepared Pastry Flour

you reduce to a minimum the chances of making mistakes and 
ar* certain that the results are going to bo entirely to your 
liking.

This Dour has been used by some of the beet pastry cooks 
in the country and many of them say that much of their auccesa 
la due to thIa wonderful flour.

One package of It will make you a steady user and an ex
pert caks baker in the future.

Per Package............ 35c

C . H . H A R D E M A N
> ' The things you like to  eat 

Coroer Eighth tod  lodiana

Plowshares.,
We are carry inf is stock plowshares for fanfs, 

sulkies, wslkinf plows, llitert, middle breakeri, plsntert, 
planter bottoms for the foilowinf make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere,
\  Emerson, Oliver, Case
We algo have the No 25 and 32 planter chain, kar- 

rower pairs, McCormick and Deerinf omWer and binder 
repairs. AU kind of buffy repairs, poles, shafts, etc. The 
price is rifht and we are anzioui to serve you at all times.

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

The Wichita State Bank
The Guaranty

• _ i- ,

Fund Bank
■ I

Solicit» new mccounta, ao matter how small or how  
lartfe. upon the aaaurance of liberal treatment and 
caraful attention to their intereat.

W e  invite you to join our mjAiiy aatisfied cua- 
tomera; they have found their relation with ua 
a^eeable, profitable a&d aafe. - . .

The Guaranty 

Fimd Bank ■

The Handy Man’s'iShop
TOM PERKINS. Proprietor

T* Your 
Troobls* to

Vacuum Carpet Cleàninf 
Furniture Finishinf '  

and Repairtnf i

Mattrw
Rsnoratlng C st
ing and Pairing

Professional House Cleaning.
Phone 644 t - t  Wiohita Palls, Toxao

r
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WICHITADAILYTIMES
Publlshtd Every Week Day Afternoon 

(Except Saturday)
And on Sunday Mornlnf.

- B y —
jTHB TIM IS  PUBLISHINO COMPANY 

(Frlntera and PublUbara)
Publlahed at

Bulldlns, Cornar Saventh 
and Boatti Lranua

Btreat

Officara and OIractorai 
Bd Haward, Praatddnt and Oan*l M fr.
B. B. Huff........................... Vloa, Praaldant
a . D. Anderaon ............................^Bacratary
B. D. I>nnnaU ............Aaatatant Manacar
J. A. Kemp, Prank Kell, Wllay Blair, 

T, C. Thatcher, W. I* Bebartaan.
Subacrlptlon

By the year (mall ar carrier),,
Rateai

By the Month (mall or carrier). 
By the Week (mall or oarrlar)^

..lOo
, , l l c

Bntarad at the Puatofflca at Wlcblta ^Ula 
aa aecond-claaa mall mattar.

■d Howard .................... Oeperal Manaser
B. D. Doanall.................... Manaelna Bdiror
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R r s  S

DdltorlBl and Bnalnoae OtfloB-,., ,1S7

SOS SO S

Wichita Falla, Texas, Feb, 26th, 19)2.

GOOD PROGRESS
IN PARKER TRIAL

(Continued from page 1 )

Since jhp announerment of Rooae 
~  veil for the KeputiHca;i prealdential 

nomination, the next thinK to be looked 
for la the announeemont of i’ realdeni 
Taft’s withdrawal from the contest.

“ Political neurotica," la the tern 
President Taft appllea to. the progrea 
alres of hia party. DoubtJeea thia It 
-the polite w'ay he haa of calling theiii
•'------ fools,” but from the way thing*
are now looking these “ political neu 
rotics” of the Republican party harr 
about succeeded In getting the Presl 
dent's goat.

Electra, the new light oil field li 
Wichita county, near the northern bor 
der of the state, auppliod sufflclen* 
output in 1911 to stay the decline li 
Texas production, which had beet 
more or leas marked since 1905, wher 
the state recorded Its largest ycar'i 
yield, 28.136.1S9 barrels.

Texas la credited In 1911 with 8.633 
888 barrels, valued at 15.9.39.526, or at 
average price of $.688 per barrel. It 
1910 the output was 8.603,862 barreir 
valued at $6,S60£14, or an aversg( 
price of 1.739 per barrel at the wells 
These fHcnres Include only the oil tha 

Was marketed, and do nobtake accoun 
of that which waa consumed on th< 
fields for fuel.

Pipe line runs,from the Electra dls 
trict for nine months beginning Aprl 
1. when the dlacovery well waa com 
pleted, amounted to 892.204 barreir 
This Is a record In light oil productlot 
In Texas. Corsicana, which waa tb< 
Drat yield to be developed In Texai 
attained its maximum yield In 1900 
with 829,560 barrels of light crude 
lAist year this district produced onlr 
128,016 harrela. which, with 158,21; 
barrels from PetroUa and the 892.20 
barrels from Electra, made up the llgh. 
oil output of the state, amounting t> 
'1.178,432 harrela. Petrolla'a 1911 p̂re 
ductlon ahowod an Increase of 35,18 
barrels over Its 1910 record, 123,031 
harrela. ,  |

SEASON W ill  OPEN
HERE APRIL 25TH

F. P. 8L Clair Raturns F|wm Matting 
of Tcxaa-Oklahoma Leagua at 

Sherman

E. P. 8 t  Clair, manager of the 
Wlohita Falls baseball team has re 
turned from Sherman, where be at 
tended a meeting of the Texas-Okla 
boms I.<eague Saturday. At this 
meeting a schedule was adopted, hut 
SB Denlaon which had Iteen ex|»ecte<l 
to loin the league waa Included In 
the schedule, failed to come Inr-a re 
vlalon will be necessary unless some 
other town comes in.

The season will open on April 25th 
and the schedule haa been made up 
-to July 28th. Under the schedule at 
arranged Wichita Falls will have a 
game nearly every Sunday and on ev 
ery holiday inHudlng Pecoratlon Ds) 
and the Fourth of July.

Each o f .(be six. towns represented 
at the meeting poMcd 1250 in cashTT

Dr. Everett Jones waa the flrat wit- 
nesB to take the stand at tbs after? 
noon sessloq of the courL He testi- 
ed that be was called to tbs Haynes' 
home on the night of the tragedy 
and found Mr. Haynes lying on a bed 
when he got there: -ssid he looatod 
three distinct wounds oi) the body, 
two in the left side Just above the 
hip JolnL and one In the geater of 
the body, near the lower pgrt of the 
breast bone. (Hers the doctor made 
use of technical terms to describe 
the location of the wounds on the 
body). The weund la 4he center 
was the one that caused deajb. The 
two wounds In the left side were 
flesh wounds, neither penetrating the 
ubdomlniil cavity. The bullet which 
made the,-Wound In the center bad 
struck the lower part of the breast 
bone, deflected and penetrated the 
right lung, which caused a hemor
rhage from which Haynes died. Said 
that he found blood In Haynes’ nose 
and on bis upper lip and that this 
bleeding of the noae waa not caused 
from the bullet wounds In the body; 
that the blood from the nose could 
have been caused by a blow on that 
organ; that he noticed no other 
wounds or bruised on Haynes; that 
Haynes clothes and his body were 
powder burned, and his clothes 
ibowed signs of having^ been on tiro. 
The flesh was severely* powder-burn
ed.

On cross examination Dr. Jones 
teatilled That the wound that caused 
lesth aeemed to have gone strnlgbt 
n, and instead of going Into the 
itomach as would have been natural, 
.t struck the lower part of the breast 
tone, deflecting Its course and pene
trated the light lung. The blood In 
the nose was not caused from the 
hullet wounds.

Mrs. .Mabel Reed, a domestic In 
be Parker home at the time of the 
ragedy, said on the night of Feb. 14, 
It the supper table she had heard Mr. 
Parker aay that he had talked to 
Mrs. Hay net roughly—rougher than 
ie  had ever talked to a lady before 
ind was sorry that he bad done to. 
3ut said that Mra. Haynes had talked 
to him in Buch a way aa to cause 
him to lose his tem|>er. That hs had 
told her (deferring to the tact that 
•he water bad been cut off from the 
Parker home), that It waa a d— 
llrty trick to play on a man while 
be waa away |from home. The water, 
she said, had been cut off on Satur- 
lay. '"-Parker came In from his run 
iunday night and on Sunday morning 

^the water was turned on again.
K On cross examtnatton the wit 
<neas testing that she had^been In 
(he Parker home since the early part 
tf'January, or about the time a baby 
was bom . to Mr. and Mrs. Parker. 
While the water waa cut off 1 got wa 
ter for the Parker homo from Mrs 
lisynes.

T. R. T. .^rtli, superintendent of 
the wster and Hght -plant, testifled 
(hat Parker had came to hit office on 
Sunday morning and told him that 
so had turned on the water; ^hat be 
‘tad paid his water and house rent 1o 
Feb. 23, but that the water ]iad been 
•ut off while he wa* away. The wH 
nesB said that Mr. Haynea had been 
paying two minimum water ren 
'.als for the two houses, his own and 
'be one In which Parker reaided, 
which is next door, and the seitarate 
'onneetton was made at my sugges
tion.

Cross examination—the water com 
lany had no account against Parker. 
Said that when be Inqiired of Haynes 
where or how the Parker house 
was to be supplied with water, that 
Haynss said that Parker could pay 
his own d—n water bill for awhile.

The State rested here, and the de
fense Introduced as its first wit
less, Howard Hinds, who testifled 
that he had known Parker, the de
fendant for four or five years; that 
he and Parker were flrat (Hiuslns, and 
'bat Parker’s reputation aa a peaee- 
iMe, law-abiding ritlxen waa good. 
That he bad not known defendant 
IS a boy. That defendant was: a
irakeman and conductor on the ^ r t  
Worth *  Denver, and ,that he was 
nsrtied sird bsd a wife and baby.

be forfeited In rate they did not plaj,^- J. W. Dradley, a furniture man, 
out the schedule. was the next called as à character

-A T  T H E —

■ Monday, Tuesday . ' '  
and Wednesday... ""

K E S fE R S O N  B R O T H E R S
. Singing, Dancing and Fancy Paper Tearing

B IL L IE  H O U S E  ^
 ̂ The Big Boy With the Big Voice J

In the Latest Popular Sooga

T H E  R E N S M O R S
 ̂ Featuring the MechtnicEl Do^

•J

WhBB Bsttsr BictBras ars mads «ss «sill stie«s them. 
QuantHy that eduitta. Cdme and sss ’for yourssif.

ITs OBBlIty» BBl

A  ^ood ahow for good people.................Price 10 and 15c
t

witness, and testifled be bad known 
Parker two years .and that hia repu
tation aa a |>eaceahle law-abiding 
cltlsen waa good.

Several other character wltnessea 
were called, all of whom testifled to 
the good character tbs defendant 
Parker bore.

From present indications It Is 
likely that all of tomorrow will be 
taken up in the examination of wIL. 
nssaes and the argument hegl)  ̂ on 
Wednesday.

COL ROOSEVELT
HAS ANNOUNCED

(Continued from page 1)

We believ.e that In view of this 
public demand you should 'soon de
clare whether, if the nomination came 
to you unBolicited and unsought, you
will accept It. _______

In submitting this request we are 
not considering your iiersonal Inter
ests. We do not regard It as proper 
to consider either the Ititoresta or 
preference of any man as regards 
the nomination for the Presidency. 
We are expressing our sincere belief 
and best judgment as to what is de
manded of you In the Interests of the 
people as a whole and we feel 'that 
you-would be unresponsive to a plain 
public duty if you should decline to 
accept the nomination, coming as the 
voluntary expression of the wishes of 
a majority of the Republican voters 
of the United States, through the ac
tion of their delegates in the next 
National convention. Yours truly,

WILLIAM E. OLASSCOCK, 
CHESTER H. ALDRICH, 
ROBERT P. BASS, 
JOSEPH M. CAREY, 
CHARLES E. OSOQRN,
W. R. STUBBS, 

“ TTCHBERT 8. HADLEY,

Friends Bought An Earlier Announce
ment

Efforts of Col. R ot^velt's friends 
to induce hlm~ to make an earlier 
declaration of his attitude on the 
Presidontlal qUeMion had been un
availing. His laconic remark to . a 
friend In Cleveland, last Wednesday

night; “ My hat is In the ring—you
will have my answer Monday,'’ waa 
Uovernors’ letter.

Upon promise that the reply would 
he given out last night, a small army 
of newspaper men gathered at the 
Colonel’e offices early in the even- 
the ffrst real Indication that he bad 
in mind an afflrinaUve answer to the 
Ing. Secretary Frank Harper met the 
1‘eporters punctually and gave out the 
corresiiondence without -comment. He 
said he was In no position to coip- 
ment, and In view of the author's ab
sence In Boston, where he will spend 
several days, It was Impossible to 
get an elaboration of the statements 
made in the letter.

RAINS WORTH A 
CENT A SQUARE FOOT

It baa been estimated by E. F. 
Mittman, the UuHetf States Weather
Bureau Observation man for this 
section, that rainfall amounting to 
a cash value of one cent i>er square 
foot of soil has fallen in this,county 
since the 12th day of this Imonth, 
making a total worth thousands, of 
dollars to the people oF this section 
and almost insuring that better crops 
than for the last three'years will be 
raised here this year. ,

During the month of January, ac
cording to the rain giiage furnished 
to Mr. Mittman by the government, 
only five one-bundredthp of an Inch 
of rain fell In this county, and dur
ing the tithe from the flrst of Febru
ary until the 12th of February, no 
rain at all fell. However, from the 
12th of February until the present 
time, two and thirty one-hundredths 
inc'hes has been the total precipita
tion.

Almost every fanner coming to 
town' now re|)orts crop prospects at 
being line and with a continuation of 
the present good conditions, a bump
er crop of everything will surely be 
the result.

A charter has been granted the 
Fidelity Insurance Cumiisny of Bay 
City; capital stoc)i 6200,000.

Thé Farmers Supply Co.
We sre In s  position to ssy money to our customers on anything carried by us. We bsndle everything 
in Staple and Fancy Qrscerisa, Bugglaa, Wagona and Farm Implements, Crain and Feed, and have also Just 
added a moat complete atoidi of Shelf Hardware, and are now In apuaiUuu to supply our trade with any
thing in that line- ^

Moon Brotmis Bo k Iiis an<l Stodeliakor Wogons orni Boggies
are the best Tshic'.es made. Iif purchasing the stock of wagona, buggies and farm Implementa of 

the Panhandle Implement Company w« took over the exclusive sale of these goods la this territory, Ws, 
also handle the Superior drllla and Success Sulky Plows. When in need of a wagon, buggy or farm in^' 
plements of any kind, wa will be glad to make the price on same.

Farmers Supply Co.
■.ri’ - J. T . OANT, Manager.
Phone 449. Mississippi Street, Wichita Falla, Tax.

TheGem
the only e.xclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city.
Change of program Every Dhy. 

Matinee st 2:30.
Night show at 7:30.

"The^House that Jack BullL” 
“ A Man for All ThaL"
"Ths Long Arm of tho Law.” 
” A Qirlish Impulse.”
Song—“ I’ ll March In April With 

May.”

H. S. TRITGH, Prop.
Many a girl it fond of sports—till 

she marries one.

Wichita Businass Collage
A SCHOOL OF MBRIT.

Ws tessh Bookkeeping, Pen 
mantblp. Banking, hhort-han6 
and TypswiiUng and their nat- 
nral branchea. Yaa may snt ii 
at any time. W s conduct a 
night clss^. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, WlchlU Falla 
Tsxaa, over 810 Ohio, Phone 60i.

The Searchlight Gas Company of 
Warren. Ohio, has been granted a 
)>ermlt to do business In Texas with 
principal offices In Dallas, San An
tonio, Houston and El Paso; capital 
stock 62UO,U«0.

E. Q. Hill, undartaker,'office and 
parlors 900 Scott Avs. Phone 223. 
Prompt ambulanco aorvics.

-—Phone'2S9 and give us a trial on feed 
Erwjn-Patterson Feed Company.

244-31C

Your Wife
W ith
They

some o f these handy household articles, 
are burden lighteners, and inexpensive, 
and should be in every home.

/*- /

Climax Ironing Board

Well miBde— Light—Strong—

$1.00 Each

We claim this 
because it is true
We are making an eflnrt to 
■ea how many people we can 
fit for thirty days; to prove 
this we will allow

$1.00
off on any pair of Olasaea 
you may select. All you have 
to do Is cut thia Ad out and 
present It to me. You should 
not tell when you come to be 
fitted you have tho Ad, then 
you will know thia la a bona 
fide offer.

I'm a graduate of one of 
ths best optical colleges In 
the United States and I grind
my own lenses. By so doing 
I reduce the expense and in
sure accuracy and save Ume 
with delivery.

A . S. fO N V IL lE

76

Manufacturing
Optician

Ohio PhoM 21

A êimptm houêm g o w n  
iookê neat i f  uK*i'n with u

Spirella Corcet
Fkt«d to )*our 

BMcur«! tifinga out beauty 
lines; subJues .irr^yuísrí* 
hes. Lei nvo#bow3*ou hf»r.' 
tu wr*r it, aUo 5 .̂\roUa 

J o wm y—tbf* *why* oF lSo co:i*f^*Fts«
blai, sbape-retsining Ila Cerset.

rs. Nannie Jenne. Phone 464.

/

Brown Daisy Mops
Have you heard of theae -wonderful labor savers? Hardwood or varnished floors have no 

terrors for the housewife who owns a “ Brown Daisy.” The work of cleaning and polishing done 
at one operation and with one-fifth the labor. The “ Brown Daisy” will not soil the most delicate 
wall or rug. Buy one and test it at oui« risk. - f

Q n ly  7 5 c 'E a ch

Blacking 
Stand

/
N icely finish

ed, very handy, 
space for blac|L- 
ing and brush 
inside.

$1.50# V

Medicine
Case

Finished white 
epamel and haa 
niirror in door.

/  $ 2.00
. Othera at price# 
up to $9.50

Í

" T h e  S t o r e  D e p e n ttb ie '

Wichita Nursery 
&  Fiorai Company

Fruit and shads trass of all va-
rletlsa, shrubs and omamaiMal 
plants, cut flowers, potts4 plants 
of many vaiieUes.
Grsenhouse and BUrserÿ, comer 

. Ninth and Brook streets.

J. U  DOWNING Proprietor.

iPhone . . . . .  271

How About 
That Chicken 
House

■ it. y, .it.

you are going to build? 
We’ve a^ot of N o . 2 
Boards and Dimen
sion on hand right now 
that would be jutt the 

, thing for such a build
ing and at the price we'*' 
ate selling it, we don’t 

- believe you could ever 
build any cheaper. We ‘ 
want to ihow you thu 

^tock and leave the 
quality and priibc com- 
pariacjn to you.

W a C i é t i N & C o „  lie ,
f.  1 ” ,

•ra.(MMa a. 
m s m m  t o

■*~yr’V
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 ̂WICHITA OAttV'TIMES, WICHITA FAUL8, TEXAS, EES 26th, 1812. EAQE FIVE

I ilave For
A modem 5 room residence at 904 Denver, Avenue, for $2800.00, 

$800.00 cash and easy terms on deferred paymeUU. This place faces east, 
is one block of ear, two blocks of school, nice shade, walks and nice local
ity. On lot 67 1-2x210 feet deep. All homes In this locality are occupied 
by owners. That means it Is desirable. Look at this one, and watch this 
space for bargains.  ̂  ̂ __

W. E. GOLDEN, Phone 697
HOTEL MARION (FORMERLY HOTEL HOWARD)' f'i
WANT ADS. -t-

Plaeed ea<iw ilila Sm O »in ferlaemtMactar, rvi>uiia Or. c,vM Ü» 
W are *ar aa lijaartiaii, -latf Cant 
tea W are faUaalna lt,»rrilaa

WANTED
IfANTBID—To buy eeoond band 
ires o f all kinds. MeOonnell Bros.

168-tfc
WANTED—To trade for all kinds of 

[>nd hand furniture or stoves.—Bes- 
py Furniture Company. 708 Indiana 
venue, phone 887 ...................  204tfc

POR RKNT—Front bod room; modern 
conveniences. In private 811
?th Btreet' 244-3t;
FOR RENT—One furnished room for 
llKht housekeeping, 1404 ScoU ave
nue. 245-tfc

A Victim of the Mormons•I '

Monday and Tuesday Only

Three O lassy Vaudeville, A c ts
. i'"

N o advance for thia special attraction

The most talked o f  picture ever made 
— Not a dull m om ent from  the start 
to the finish. Three reels each better 
than the other. , O ver 3000 feet and 
sixty thrilling scenes— will .please the 
most refined. Passed by the National 
Board o f  Censorship.

40TICE—Have your suits, coats and 
kirta man-tailored by

QOTCHER A KNEES,
Ihe fashionable ladles’ tailors, 710^ 
Indiana avenue, room No. 6 Special 
kttentlon given to refitting. Call phone 
168. 240-8tc

r WANTED—Yon to knoF that I am 
[prepared to da your pfumblng work 
promptly. My motto Is not how cheap I but how good. Phone 112. W’ . P. Mc
Curdy, 904 Sixth street 237-tfc

1 W a n t e d  t o  b u y —Maybe that house 
would sell if the plumbing was alright. 
McCurdy will fix It so that it will 
please the buyer and give him satis
faction. Talk to him about It Phone 

lri2. - 237-tfc
iNOTfCB—I have bought the J. A. Kav- 
lanough heating and plumbing business 

nd am now prepared to do your work 
¡In that line promptly. Our motto Is 

»t how cheap but how good. Repair
ing made a specialty. Yours to please, 

f. P. McCurdy, phone 112; 904 Sixth 
street •_ 237-tfc

■w a n t e d —To buy s 2nd hand Jig 
laaw or a band and cut off. Also a 
Idrum and planer. Address the Handy 
iMan or phone 644. 244-tfc

WANTED—Good dining room girl at 
■once at the Palace Hotel. 244-3tc
■w a n t e d —Reliable married man well 
] acquainted with the city for laundry 
IdSTer; must furnish bond and refer- 
lences; steady employment for right 
■man. Address Box 1123, city, 246-8tc
I WANTED—To buy n good sound young 
horse, weight shout 1100 pounds, cheap 
for cadi. Apply .to managpr the WIch- 
H|i Falls Laundry Co. Phone 333.

246-Stc
WANTED—To rent a rooming house, 
centrally located. Address Mrs. Louise 
^ c e ,  Electta, Texas. 246-3tp
WANTED—To, rent one 8 or 7 room 
house; well lodaCed, and ont houses. 
Modem Improvements. Will pay good 

I price. Address O. C. Wood, Box 716.
• ' 246-Stp

I WANTED—On« settled white woman 
for general house work. Phone 962. 

tor address Box 716. 246-3tp
WANTED—2 rooms, furnished 
light housekeeping. , Phone 103 
Tuesday noon.
WANTED—To buy gas stove 
and linoleum. Qeo. Miller, 
Falls, Texas, Box 26.

for

FOR RENT—ROOM» I

FOR RENT—Furnished 
tlemen, 807 Burnett

root

[ OOOn TABLE BOARD—$4 
at 1000 Indiana avenue.
FOR RENT—Office or bed ; 
piVy at room 16, Moore-Bateo 
Ing. Phone 477.

, FOR RENT—Fumlthed bedl 
Tjavls. ''1

FOR RENT—Two sunny 
rooms, desirable location, 90^

ROOM AND B O A R D aTsoiTL . 
Rates $4.50. and $6 week. Ooo| 
cooking. Modem conveniences.
FOR RENT—Furnished room 
of kitchen to couple or ladies] 
Scott street

p 5 r  r e n t —Furnished house.
In. Phone 906.

l^ R  Be n t —Desirable ■ fu r^
rooms for light housekeeping, me 
Phone 807. 24|

. FcAi  RENT—8 room tSro Story uu 
■'furnished; close In. Phone 218.

FOR RENT—Furnished- light 
keeping rooms, 1207 Burnett Phi
666. 144

I FOR RENT—Two nearly fUralSl 
■ rooms for light housekeeping, at 
I I.<amar. Apply Airdome Pressing 1 • 
|lors, 805 Seventh street Phone 782. 

_________  24$

f  ■ ■ . ■ '

’  Fowler
, / '  RoomSUkini

aomi Ketato, Lomi

" Money tòl^no]
' . Fire,' Tornaro, Life

Automobile, Accidei 
* - RDOC. All kiiuli of i 

Glue and

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished rooms 
for light housekeping; close to court 
house, 612 Travis street. 246-5tp
ROOM F ok  r e n t —lAdy or gentle
man; bath and psrlor; no children; 
reference given and required. 1315 
Twelfth street -i 245-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; ref
erences exchSnged. Phone 51.

245-2tc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, modern conveniences, 905 Trav 
Is. 245-3tp

—FOR RENT—

WANTED TO RENT—If you have a 
tenant of the right kind you can af
ford to please him. It it's plumbing 1 
can give you and your tenant satlsfae- 
tlon. W. P. McCurdy, phone 112.

237-tfc
FOR RENT—Two three room bouses 
at 213 Lamar. 237_-tfc
FOR RENT—Modern 7 room bouse 
with all conveniences, corner of Scott 
and Twelfth streets. See J. C. My- 
tlnger, room 607 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Phone 860. 244-tfc
FOR RENT—Four and five room hous- 
ss; $12.60 to $20.00 per mootb. See 
Ed B Oorsllne. 48-tfo
FOR R E N T -4 room bungalow; close 
In; .Water, light and gas; water paid; 
$12.60 per month. ,Bean, Huey and 
Gohike. --------  241-tfo
FOR RENT-Four room furnished 
house; close In. Phone 790.

245-2tc

F(W R^CNT—A new five room cottage 
with Iteth, sewerage, electric lights, 
gas, hot and cold water, fbr $25.00. A 
south fronL on the car line. Phone 
763. 246-tfa

VOR »ALB—

f o r  s a l e —We have a number of 
first class modem homes for sale and 
exchange; some bargains In business 
property. Let us talk to you about 
them. Phone 477. Knigbt ft Allen.

221 tfc

FOR SALE—6 acre tract two miles 
east city, can be Irrigated. Good eoli 
and Ideal for truck. Beet buy around 

Ita FaIlB,^$626; terms $126 xash.
ft

FOR SALE—Two lots In Floral 
ilelghtB''’ihis side of Oreenwood’s fine 
home, on car line $1000. Some terms; 
160 acres good smooth land on plains 
to trade for city property; 200 acres 
good land adjoining Lake Wichita, good 
Improvementa. Will take propery
part pay, balance notes. This Is s good 
farnl. Phone 661. J. S. Biidwcll ft 
Co.  ̂ . 220-Uc...2̂ ___________ • --
FOR SALE—A five-room house, on 
Lamar, between 9th and 10th; all con 
vchlences; price $3500.00; $$000 cash, 
balance other city property. Phone 
415. ,  243-6tc
FOR SALE—Good plumbing Is one of 
the best recommendations that a house 
can have when placed on the market. 
It’s something that every buyer should 
Investigate before closing a deal. It 
you have bought a house where re
pairing Is needed I will do the work 
well and promptly or will do a new Job 
to your satisfaction. W. P. McCurdy, 
phone 112. 237-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Lots 15 and 1(5. block 45, 
Floral Heights. Price $700; half cash. 
Must be sold at once. See Otto Sleh- 
11k. 235-tfc.

■ 7 ’

FÒUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The following rates will b« charg
ed for announcements appearing In 
The Daily and Weekly Tlmea:
District O ffices..................  $16.00
County Offices ....................   16.00
Precinct Offices ..............   10.00
City Offices ...............................    6.00

These rates are Saab and must be 
paid In advance.
(City Election, Tueedey, Apr. 2, 1812.) 
For City Attorney:

J. U. BLANKENSHIP
WM. BONNER.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER -

For Mayor:
DR. J. M. Bi-XX.

jr  t'i'y  Marshal:
R. V. GWINN. 
TOM ROARK.

For City Tax Assnsaor and Collector: 
HARRY F. ROBERTSON.

FOR SALE—New 6-room house, south 
front, concrete foundations, shiplapped 
throughtouL goqd well water, gas. barn 
level lot, 60X150, two flues from grounJ 
up, everything flrstclass. $1260, half 
rash, balance to suit purchaser, 8 per 
cen t W. E. Golden. Phone 697. 239-tfc

FINANCIAL.
MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. TtbhStU. ISOltfe

MISCELLANEOUS.
MONEY SAVED—Cheap work never 
pays anywhere, much less In ^|umb- 
iniT-" Hundreds in Wichita Falls can 
tell you this. My work is first class 
In every respect. I will give you sat
isfaction. See me when planning heat
ing or plumbing work. Phone 112. 
W. P. McCurdy, 904 Sixth street

337-tfc
YOUR repairing quickly, done. That 
is my specialty. W. P. McCudry 
plumber, 904 Sixth street Phone 113.

.  237-tic
STORE YOUR Household goods with 
Fresar-Brln Furniture Co. Storage 
Warehouse. Price lower than anyone.

, 242Uc

I.KT MB DO your plumbing and gas 
work. I will do you good work and 
charge you reasonable and guarantee 
to give satisfaction. J. L. Moore, shop 
809V8 Tenth street Phone 236

^4-3t|)

For City Secretary:
V. G. SKEEN, 
w. A. McCa r t y .
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

All oomlnatlons under this heading 
are subject to the action of the Demo- 
erstio primary.

For'DIstrlct Attorney lOtb Judicial 
District.

8. If. roSTER
e— — — 3
For Repreeentatlve 101 District;

B. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

Local News Brevities I
« * «  8 « 4 H H 1 « « « » 4 H 4 « * « « « * « * 4 H H 4 «

Wlggs ft Bolyn, ve'erinary Burgeons  ̂
office Exchange livery stable. Phone 
83; home phono 430. 232-trc

Dr. W.. P. Bolding, dentist suite 206 
Kemp and Kell Bldg. Office phone 206,
residence 968. 220

-Cotton seed cake $1.25 r « i . at the
bam or $1.30 delivered, phono 229. Kr- 
wiu PaltersO'fi Feed t'oiii|»aiiy. 244-3tc

My motto: Miller sells It for less.
233tfc

—o -
My motto; Miller sells It for less

------  233-tfc

Miss Selma Weovor, a graduate ot 
the class of 1910 of the Wirbita Falls 
high school, after remaining here for 
about ten days as the guest of Mr.,'and 
Mrs. J. T. Young, on l,atnHr ^enue, 
left yesterday for her home ^  Dover,
Oklahoma. /

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judge:
C. a  FELDER

re-eleetloa.
H. FAIRCHILD

For Sheriff : '
a  L. (Pete) RANDOLPH. 

LEWIS JBRNK3AM.
For County Tax Ctolleetqr 

W. U. DAUGMERTT

For County Asse fo r
JOHN R OBfl^SON

For County Clerk 
- a  P. WALSH 

CARL YEAGER. 
GEO. TUMMINS.

ê'or County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:
T. a  (Dan) BOONB 
T. a  GHEENWOOD.

For County Superintendnaif^ 
W. O. WILUflGHAlf 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTH KRa 
JOHN GLEN 
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DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
SpeelallBt

Eft. Ear, Nati, Tkriat ii4 
Ctmle Disiitn
 ̂ '

.Combioed meth^8—  _

Mild Medicincf, Surgei^, 
Oateopathy, Electricity—  

j Eyea- examineJt free and 
glasaea adjusted—Gonaul- 
tation and examination 
free.

605^ Eighth' Street 

Phone 673 .

My mottp; Miller selU It for less.
233-Uc

Frank Smith and wife lefl Saturday 
night for Little Rock, Arkansas, where 
they will make their home in the fu
ture. Mr. Smith has been a resident 
ot this elty preelleallv all of hIS life, 
and hta mSny friends here will regret

learn fhnt he has decided to change 
his place of residence.

•ee Kell, Perinne ft Cravens fer all 
kinds of Insurance. Phone 684. Qreund 
floor, Kelnn A Koll Bulldlnfl. 62-tfr

Jesae J. Dolman, licensed undertaker

and embalmer. with Freear-Brln FumI 
tnre Co. Day phone 136. night phone 
111. 220-U

Dr. Prothro, Dentist. Suite No. 1 
Ward Building. Phone 186. 62-tfr

Notice.
All persons Indebted to Dr. R. 1 

Miller or the Miller Drug Store are re 
quested to call and make settlement 
at once. R. L. Miller. 246-2IC

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Freear-Biin Fnml 
tnre Co. Day phone 136.. night phone 
132. 22»-a

Mmv. Lois’ Paiiors
7 1 0 ^  Indiana 

For Beautifying the

FACE, HANDS AND HAIR
Phones 1003 and 906

Get the Best When 
You Buy

But You Don’t Get the Best Gas 
Ranges Unless You Buy a ^

Detroit Jewel
> Natural Gas Range 

= W e  Guarantee Theni =

..7A

N ob le  H ardw are C om pan y

Call at 601 Indiana and get our 
prices on feed. Phone 229. ErwIn Pat- 
terson Feed Company. • -  244-3IC

Call Krwln-Paiterson Feed Company, 
phone 229, for feed. 244-3tc

We sell feed at 601 Indiana, phone 
229. Prompt delivery, Erwin- Patter
son Feed Co. 244-3lc

We write all kinds of Insurance 
Phens 684, Kell, Perkins ft Cravsns. 
Ground floor, Komp A Bell Building.

Dr. M. R. Oarnson. Dentist: efUee 
PirsI National Bank Bldo- ’Phene 48

THE

CITY
CAFE

A nice clean place for ladies 
and gentlernen. The very best 
service and the most popular 
prices. Our many customers 
who eat here dally Is evidence 
that we please the i^ p le . We 
can please you If you give us a 
chance.

The City Cafe
737 Ohio Avenne

“Good sneugh for overybodjr, 
not too good for anybody.” ,

DRiOE OF A MONTH
IS DESERTED

A man giving his name ns B. M 
Woodruff came to UiU city on ot 
about February 61 .̂ sud was married 
to Misa Della Bell Denson, daughter ul 
a photographer.

He had told his bride after I belt 
wefiding that he was wealthy and lisi' 
a .nice home in Mltutissippl. to whlrlTlu 
InlmdiMl to lake her; also limi he hnr 
a bank account of something like 

$T:.ooo.
This was more than the bride had 

expected, and she began to make prep 
sratlons to go with her huslmnd t( 
Minneapolis, but was shockf^i“ hnd 
surprised this morning to learn that 
he had deserted her. leaving without 
(elltng her where he was going.

Before leaving, however, he gave 
parties in this city checks on banks 
in which he had no funds, and they 
were returned unpaid.

The nvallcr was reported to the of 
fleers by the falher-of the bride of 
less than onemunih. and they are mak
ing efforts to lo<ate Woodruff by tele
graph and have him apprehended and 

cougbt bafk to this city on the 
c lia fv  of deserting his wife. Mr. Den
son M>« that that Is the charge he 
.will mak*KgRslnst Woodruff, and It 
Is possible flhnolher charges trill to 
preferred agalnììWyhlm ^y the parties 
who are ntmmtg thiKnorthlesa. checks

HIS T f l ü ä Ä p X  
■ -  EMRODIEli IN R IU
Ur A«*M-lnt«* -liSMUi.

Washlagton. I>. C„ Feb. 26.—The 
trust platform Of Senator Cummins, 
Republican presidential candidate, la 
embodied to the bill he in trodu it to
day, to create a trade commission of 
tliroe. members to -Tegulate corpone 
lions, capltalUsd. at over five million 
dollars. . i , _

Wa aometimea think that had we 
become a Notad Drunkged wa-sboutd 
have gotten on better. Every com
munity does a good deal to help Its 
Noted Drunkards, but a sober man la 
left to fight hls way ~unaided.—Ex
change.

THE DISCOURAGING WOMANr
She's forlorn.

Her mouth drooi>a.

She eroeeea bridgeo.

And looks for disaster.

Every pain augurs untimely death.

Har huaband atarted on bta day 
with S lump of Ice down hls back.

• As a co-worker these women fore
see failure In everything and dlshOB» 
aaty In everybody.

It's up to her to think It over and 
make some, good rraoluMona when 
tke New Tear rolls arouud.

Her chlldran have only half a 
chance. The mother belittlea theta 
and walls over their defects.

As a friend her romtant state of 
gloom simply drenches one's spirits 
into IndlSerenoe—and ahe wondera 
why.

SELECTED.
One good swift kick will often ac

complish more than a lot of kindness, 
—Nawspaperdom.

Speaking evil of others ipeaks doo- 
bly evil of oneself. You cant climb 
up by pullisg others down.

Truth Is beantiful—when It's about 
your neighbor. When It ooncarns 
yourself It's plain or even ugly. !

Our doubts are traitors and m iks 
us lose tba good wa oft might wta by 
fearing to attempL—BbaESspeese. j

Tba man In this country who bagli^ 
by knowing It all generally wind up 
by asking tba way home.—Atlanta 
Constitution.

srs plenty o f follows who. 
It Nqw,”  If someona sill Just 

tell thei hat to do and bow to do
lt.—The anerclal fe lon .

The
Mineóla
permit

Rurhley PÍbduce C 
i, N. Y., has oem 
to do business 1^-

prlncipal offices in Dallsg-,

Company of 
granted a 

'Texas, with

It it. safer to be cfaxy than to thtnk 
everybody else. is.

i\

..Ì "L
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\
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The Goodness
and purity that have made Velya 
such a great favorite will win 
your favor for

The New -

Breakfast Syrup
111 the red c|ui

It is 80 delicious on griddle cakes 
and waffles— makes hot biscuit 
a new delight— is the best sweet
ening for cakes and other dainties 
— and makes delightful candy 
and fudge.
Ask your grocer for a 10c can o f  the 
new Velva with the red label. T ry  it 
to-day. Your grocer can also supply

iou with Velva in. the green can— the 
ind you know.

Pk n ic k a  Ford, Crow

W ICHITA THEATRE
M A T I N E E  A N D  N I G H T

SATURDAY MARCH 2
LATIMORELEIGH CO.

. PRESENTS

MR.
BERT LEIGH

IN
HAROLD M9GRATHÌS
DEC- LI GHTFU L COM EOY

THE

! ! • WITH

MISS BILLY LONG
and a delected Cast

_Pficea: Night, 5t)c, 75c. ll.OO and $1.50 
Matinee. Children 25 c. Adults 50c

Amy Ammt im

. .  A ' R

W ICHITA DAILY TIMSa, W ICH ITA  PALLS. TEXAS, PCS 2«th, 1*12;

C EM EN T WORK

L H. Rolberts
Qeneral Contractor

I
Walka, CarMas, Btapa, CamMit 
W o r k , P lom , Foundotlou, 

auooi Croaslncs

Telephone 504

omet Supplltt All kInSi

Tbt oot^iT commliltlontrt of {'silo
Pinto count]' h*v« ord«rrd tn elec
tion In precinct No. I to decide on 

' bond IttUM of floo.iKil) for twIldlnR 
food road* la Uiat epuntjr.

<M Ijth Bt.~p«ont N

]

O il Field Operations
(Fuel oil Journal) 

'Cundltlons at Klectra have chanc
ed conilderably for the better during 
the past month. The proven area 
h'aa been added to by several Import
ant extenaloni, and the jgeneral feel
ing now BeeUig to be that E>lectra will 
lie a larger held than the dopestera

Burney loate, block 19G, the Pro- 
Mucera Oil Company baa had a well 
In for abput two weeks, flowing 200 
barrels front a depth of allghtly .ovar 
8O0{ feet. It U claimed that this well 
only tapped sand, which If true, 
makes It appear (bat there may be 
even better territory immediately

have heretofore figured out. A month' Tveat and north.
ago attention waa directed to the de
velopment toward the southeast and 
it was confidently predicted that the 
next important eztenaion would be In 
■that direction. Neither the Reed 
well on the Jennings nor ih e  Fisher 
well was then down to the first sands. 
Everybody was ezptectant and look
ing Tof Boinetbing to hapen in the 
Jennings well In particular so the 
news that a good showing had been 
passed through at 912 feet had the 
effect of causing- the leasers to cast 
their eyes to the southeaat for avail
able territory. This little excitement 
provM to be short-lived,, as a thor
ough tost demonstrated '"that there 
was not enough oil in the sand to 
make even a light pumper. The well 
is shut down at about 1120 feet and 
will probably be deepened. >

The Fisher test now looks like a 
salt water well at about 1140 feet. 
They have had one or two light show
ings but nothing worthy of being 
tested. At the present wriing both 
these wells have been a disappoint
ment although there is yet a chance 
for them to redeem themsevei Tn 
deeper sands.

BLANK BOOKS

First of year la now at hand 
and yon will need Blank Books, 
I,«Uer, Involcs and Transfsr 
Files, and Varloua other tuppllss. 
We make a specialty of this tins 
sod feel sure ws can Nimlah 
anything needed. Please 1st us 
figure with you.

liQ'$ Book Stori

I.itlgation has successfully prevent
ed anything being dune on the Bell 
A Benson lease. This well came in 
with good pros|>ect8, but soon dwind
led do^n to a smsll pumper from a 
sand at 970 feet. The Coratrana 
Petroleum Company, iust north 
across the line, bad a light pum|>er 
in the same sand, which was deepen
ed to 107.') feet, developing a 20-fo6t 
sand, good for at least a 50-barrel 
well.

Several wella tn thia Immediate lo- 
eallty are getting pretty deep and are 
looking none too good. The Peer- 
baum welt east of the Benson well is 
over 2100 feet deep, as is also the 
('oralcana Petroleum Company's 
Woodruff No. 2, block 223. Offsetting 
the Woodruff well, the CuII>ernoD 
well is 1960 feet and shut down.

The Ninety-Nine Pumping Com
pany No.' 1 Dale Is testing at 1950 
feet. In a sand which now looks good 
for a fair pumper. The bole shows 
salt water, and having gone deeper 
before catching ■ pay sand, it can not 
be expected to make much of a well.

The Corsicana Nor."l' AVoodruff, 
Mock 22.3, Is over 1200 feet and has 
missed the 1000 foot sand, as ha  ̂
also No. 5. on the Producers-Wood 
lease, (ioing north anotirer location 
on this legtc, the lOOn foot sand picks 
up and the wells are all good pro
ducers.
Producers Oil Co. Gets Wells On the 

Bickley and McBurney
One very Important well recently 

brought In was Producers No. 1 Bick
ley,' about three-quarters of a mile 
due north of the Coralcana Petroleum 
Company’s Honaker welt. The depth 
Is thought to lie considerably less, 
than IddO feet—probably It la In the 
Kim foot sand In -which light wells 
have been finished on the Sheldon 
land one mile west. The Bickley 
well Is good for about 60 barrels— 
not a heavy well, but It serves to 
prove up the Corslrana Allen lease 
and adds a large body of apparently 
good undrllled land to the field.

Coing west from this point across 
the north side of prmliictloa. the next 
lioint o f interest Is the McHrlde well, 
abolit which rtimors have been dr- 
rul.-iting for the past three weeks. A 
good showing was gotten at 1720 feet, 
which waa tested out and found good 
for only about 10 barrels. The hole 
waa..deepened to 173."> feet, and the 
feimrt Is that it has just made several 
good flows. The showing Justifies 
the estimate that It will make a 100 
barrel well.

Continuing west to the northwest 
comer of the Crosr A  Brown lease. 
In the southeast comer bf the Me-

FELT BID 
ILL THE TIME

Shellhorn Lady Sorfered a  C itH  
D e a l .B a t l s A H R i^ t t N fW ._

ShelUibm. A la—la a letter from this 
place, lira  Carrie Uay says: “ A abort 
time ago, I eeemeaeed to hare weak 
spella sad headaehea I felt bad all 
the' lima sad taooa jrrew so bad 1 
coaldn’t stay up. I thought I^wonld dia 

Àt last my hnsband got me a botUe 
SCT'Cardut, andTt halped atte; so hte got 
home mora After 1 had takea the 
■ecMid bottle, I Was sBtirsIy wslL 

I wish every lady, snflsrlag (Mm 
womanly trotfble, would try CardsL 
It is ths bsst medidna J  know of. It 
did me more goo^ than anything I tsar 
nsad.”  ,

Cardul 'la -j I woman’s toalc-7«  
strengthening medicine tor women, 
made from ingredients that s^t spe- 
oincslly on the womanly organa anid 
thus h^p to bnlM np tbs womanly aosh 
sUtsUoa to glowinc good hsalth.

As a rsm p^ for Woomb’s nu, it haa 
a aacosasf reeorl of orar U  ysara 

Tour draggiat stUs It Plsass H r I t

Going southwest from the McBu^ 
ney well to the Allen wells of the 
Corsicana Petroleum Company (form
erly Red Rtver Oil Company leaae), 
there la an undrllled strip -which 
from all Indications' appears to be 
good. The southernmost of the 
three Allen wells Is the lightest pro
ducer, the next north’ Is somewhat 
better and No. 3 la good (or perhaps 
250 barrels. — --
Oil is et Shallower Depth to the 

—  North
The points of Interest brought ont 

In recent developments are that to
ward the north the sand gets much 
shallower, or, at least, the oil la 
found at a shallower depth. This 
aand may or may not be the 1000 foot 
sand of the leatea farther south. Ap
parently it Is a different sand'. This 
would be the natur^^^^ijipiiosltion, 
taking Into consideration the broken 
character of the sand’s elsewhere In 
the field. —

The old firmly established dope of 
the ’  field h.ivtnr d" northwest and 
southeast trend still prevails, but at 
present, instead of extending toward 
the southeast. It appears to be going 
In the other direction. It can not go 
more thah a mile in this direction 
without atrlklng the Sot ’Williams 
and Mathews wells, the former being 
over 1700 feet deep, the latter about 
fOOO, and both dry.

, Sixteen New Producing Welle. 
Sixteen producing wells were com-. 

|)leled at Klectra, Texas. In the per
iod from January 15 to February 12, 
their combined dnitlal output being 
estimated at 2570 barrels. The list 
follows:

Producers Oil Co.
Wells— Bbbis.

No. 4 Stringer ........................... ...100
No. 1 Skinner ..................................100
No. 16 Stringer .............. . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0
No. 1 Mf^umey ...........   200
No. 1 n i^ e y  ................................ 50
No. 2 Skipher ..................   ,.100

Co($lcana Patroieum Co.
No. 6 Putnam .................................  20
No. 15 Putnam ...............................100
No. 6 Allen .................................... ..lOO
No. 6 Cross A Brown ,’.................150
I'lp- A %9wa ..................... 200
Ne. i f s K r e c T ; . ! ......................... 90

Red Rtver Oil Co. (C. P. Co.)
No. 12 Ri^ River ............ ..............300
No. 3 Allen ........^........................... 250

Elfctra OH A Qae Co.
4 Allen ........T..........................200

Ed Wilson A Company
1 Skelly ....................................  60

Production and Field Operations. 
Net production of the field on Feb. 

15 was placed gr~95t)0 barrela, with 
estimates as to the gross output vary
ing from 10,000 to 11,000 barrels. Fol
lowing is s list of the wOlls drilling, 
tigs end new locations on February 
15:

' Produesra Oil Co.
No 13 Stringer, ]50 feet,
hhi. 14 Stringer. 9.50 feet.
No. 15 Stringer, 1050 (cat.
No„ 17 Stringer, 9.")0 feet.
No. is Stringer, 200 feet
No. 18 Stringer, 200 feet.
No. 19 Stringer, rig. !
No. 20 Stringer, limbers on groum

for derrick.
No. 21 Stringer. 100 feet; drlllinj 

shallow well to 540 feet. |
No. I .Martlott, shut down at 

feet.
'  No. 10 Waggoner, 1300 feet 

No. 12 Waggoner, 1600 feet 
No. 13 Waggoner. 1450 feet.
No. 14 Waggoner, shut down at 8- 

feet.
No. 15 Waggoner, derrick.
No. 16 Waggoner, 1750‘feet 
No. 1 Tate. 1450 feet 
No. 1 Rogers, 2400 feet.
No. 1 Heat, block 255, abut dow 

at 2190 feet. ^
No. 3 Skinner,. 900 ;feet 
No. 3 Alisa, block 22J.. 300 feet 
No 5 Allen, block 224, 1030_feet 
No. 6 Allen, block 224, 1000 feet. 
No. 7 Allen, block 224, 1000 feat. 
No. 8 Allen, block 250, rigging u 
No. 9 Allen, block 224, rig.
No. 10 Allen. blot-K 224, bulldlm 

rig.

No.

.No.

No, 2 Honaker, rig.
Overman A Naff

No. 1 Fluebe, block 229, fishing at 
2050 feet.

Honaker Oil A Qaa Co.
No. 1 Honaker, Richard Mead Sur

vey, 1885 feet
Wichita County OH A Gas Co.

No. 8 Beerbaum, T. E. Williams 
survey, 735 feet.

...... Mathews Oil Co.
No. 1 Electra Development Com

pany, block 162, shut down 1095

80I Willlama
No. 1 Electra DevelopmOirf Com

pany, block 162, fishing at 1770 feet.
C. Q. Wood A Co.

No. 1 Sheldon, block 221, abut 
down at 132Q feet. y

W. C. McBride
No. 1 Sheldon, block 221, testing at 

1740 feet
No. 1 Woodruff, block 229..rlg._ 

Palmer OH Co. v. >---
Nb. 2 Sheldon, block 221, 

down at 800 feet.
Whnehill A Wood

No. 1 Woodruff, block 226,

abut

1700

Nlnsty-NIna Pumping Co.
1 Sheldon, shut down at 1400

No.

1 Dale, block 223, 1950 feet.
Clark and Aaaociatea ^

1 Powers, block 164, shut 
dow nat 1350 feet.

J. M. Weir A Co.
No. 1 Woodruff Heights, block 15, 

lot 2, 1410 feet
Beerbaum A Co.

No. I Douglas. 2110 feet.
Culberson A Co.

No. 1 Badgttt A Dale, Woodruff 
Heights, shut down ..a.t...l860 feet 

Hems Oil Co.
No. 1 Skelly, shut down at 1140 

feet
HIvIck and Others.

Np. I E}iher, block iO.,9iO_XeaL_ 
Hub Read and Others

No. 1 Jennings, block 11, 1050 feet.
6 Rad River OH Co. (C. P. Co.)

No. 13 Red River, 100 feet, drilling 
540 foot bole. .

W. 8. Mowris
No. 1 Showers, block 23, shut down
N o.-1 Fields, block 38, shut down.

C. J. Green
No. 1 \jOji A Burnett, block 7, H. 

T. A B. survey, rig. ’
Fowlkss Townalts Co.

No. 1 Hinas, section It, H. A G. 
N. survey, drilling at 100 feet.

Electra Oil F4ald C*.
No. 1 Alllngham, ’block 32. .tigging 

up. *•
J. M. Guffey Petroleum Co.

No. 1 Webb, tested sand at 1100 
feet: salt water. Pulling 8 Inch to 
drill deeper. _

No. 1 Smith, shut down at 1050 
feet

Notes.
EHectra Is to have a postal savings 

bank after March 7.
The Texas Company line from 

Electra la laid to within tight of 
Henrietta

Every so often cornea a rumor that 
Electra Is to have another railroad 
With a line of the Frisco system sh 
near as Vernon, it would not be sur 
(•rising If that road should be look 
ink with longing eyes at the freight 
on which the Denver Une now baa a 
moaopolf-

Slnce taking over the Powers land, 
the Producers OH ('.Ompany haa made 
a full line of locationa, completely 
around the 160 acres. The tract 1

N. B.-BVAMS; L ^ ’ ASvtnry Ows.. j I MsArlM Cfc. & «nisngi. 'M a s *  S M w h m  ( j s . .  U

|Sas wiassWf ss rI

NÓ. 11 Alien, blodk 224, material 
ground for rig.

Corsloana Pstrelsum Co.
No. Ij4 Putnam, derrick. »
No. 16 PotBam,.aand froin I960 t 

1076, teated. and ahowed salt watsr{ 
Win tesi agaldr 

No. 17 Putnam, 900 feet.
No. 18 Putnam, derrick.

.No. 19 Putnam,.material on groui 
fòr derrick.

No. 6 Allea, block 224,'settlng
ineh. • w

No. 7 Alien.*blòck 224, riggtag 
No. A Alien, block SKO, rlg.
No. 4 Cross A Brown, tfinbers 

ground for derrick. —
No. 9 Cross A Broffn, 700 feet 
No. 10 Croea A Brown, rig.
No. 1 Woodruff, block 123, top 

imnd.
No. 2 Woodrnff, block 228, set 

Ineh at 2080 feet top ò( saad 
wlll test 1 ,

No. 8 Woodruff, block 400 fi 
No. 4 W oot^ ff. block n t ,  ri«.

, No. I  Brewer, block 128, hnabor 
ground for d e rr i^  
j N6. 8 Brewer, b ^ k  21S, derrlett.
" No. t BrocM, U M  (pel,

In the mldat of the Corstcana Petro
leum Company holdings. It la quite 
evident from thia that the Producers 
Company Intends to get its abare of 
the oil.

The Five Rivers Oil Company of 
Birmlng^m, Ala., haa acquired some 
holdings In Woodruff Heights, and 
has let contract and has rig up ready 
to drill north'of Wilson's well. The 
business of the company bs handled 
by W. W. silk, who has recently 
moved his family to .Wichita Falls 
and wlll make that city beadquartera.

The Magnolia Petnilniun Company 
on February 1 advanced the price of 
Electm oil 5 cents a barrel making 
it 60 cents. Petrolla oil and Ckirsl- 
cana light crude were also advanced 
5 centa to the same figure, 60 cents, 
by the Magnolia Company on Febru
a r y '1.' No other couipapy itosts a 
price on either Electra, Petrolla or 
Corsicana oil.

The net production of the field on 
February 20 waa divided about as 
follows: -

Producers Oil Company (Including 
Wood lease), 3450 barrels; Cortlcsina 
Petroleum .Company (Including Red 
River Company), 6200 )>arrel8; others 
(Benson, Wilson A Palmer OH Com
pany), 60 barrels; total, 9710 bar
rels.

Before the. sale of the Wood lease 
to the Producers OR Comriany this 
production was run by the Herce- 
Fordyce Oil Association, but with the 
taking over of this property, the 
Producers took over the runs also, 
and the Plerce-Fordyce Is handling 
BO oil wbatevgr.lEQm. the field. The 
Texas Company is not shliiping miirb 
oil, so the bulk of production Is be
ing run Into storage by the Magnolia 
Petroleum Comiwny. The steel stor
age of the field Is being rapidly add
ed to, chiefly’ by the Magnolia Com
pany. On its Eokelkampf far-m. there 
are fourteen 37 5̂00 barrel tank, .np")- 
pleted and one building. On Its R. 
H. Cook land, block 17, there are 
seven 55.000 barrel tanka completed, 
one ready for the roof and the teams 
are grading for the foundation of atlll 
another. The Plerce-Fordyce OH As
sociation has two 55,000 barrel 
tanka completad southeast of Elec
tra on the Jennings land, and the 
Texas Company has four 37.500 bar
rel tanka Just west of town Into 
which they are now nrnning oil. 
With the one 37,508 barrel tank on 
the Red River lease, this completes
the storage as It stands today.

FROM ARKAN8A8

You’ ll Never Feel Really Right Un
til You Try the Gentle, Safe, 
8ure Hot Springs Liver But-

Now anM ki ’Wichita Falls hy
Btonectphrr A Rmilh are Hot Springs 
IJver Buttons from famous Hot 
Sprloga. Arkansas, where thousands 
are being cured every month.
■~‘Get a 25 cent box todarTTake one 
little Dutioii tonight and be cbearfnl 
ail day tomorrow. Take them for In
digestion; tn drive away the poison
ous secret Iona from the stomach and 
bowels; take them for sourness, gas, 
toated tongue, lilHousness, dtxxiness. 
sick headache and for sallow, pimply 
skin. They never fall. Yon need 
them—you'll never care to bother 
with common purgatives and cath- 
artlee aga^n. For sale by Btonecipher 
A Smith. i(al),orders filled by Hot 
Sl>rlng8 C hem lcsf^o., Hot

( '

r«# y WMtchûë!

I’m going to offer my 
entire itock of 'watchdB. 
except Howard^and get 
price goods, at Aotual 
Cost. ■

Since I have invoiced 
I find I have too many 
watches for Wichita
Fallf.

Yoti can have any 
Watch at Actual Cost, 
till 1 have reduced my 
stock to $1,500.

This is no fake sale-^ 
strictly a business prop
osition. Now 1. have 
the watches and you 
need a watch.

Come and see if 
it is a cost saie!

Every sale is strictly 
cash- Don't aak fo r  
credit.

A. S. fONVILlf
JE W ELE R

iN MiHfietiilit Opticlii'
706 Ohio

s f

When the duH spring 
feding takes hold of a 
fellow, you w a nf 
something b u t dont 
know what. May be 
efuB Hst will help you:

Imported Russian 
Covier.

Imported. Little Nick, 
Clams.

Imported Kippered 
Herring.

Lunch Herring 
 ̂ (in ^***) 

Imported Frankfurter - 
Würstchen. 

Neufcheatel Cheese. 
Roquefort Cheese. 
Limberger Cheese. 

Imported Swiss 
Cheese.

Cream Cheese. 
Brick Cheese. 

ItalianSalad (Arles) 
Russism Sardines « 

in salt. 
Anchovies. 

Lobsters. * 
Imported Sardines 

(all grades)
^Bloaters (large and fine) 

Role Herring.
Dill Pickles.

T h e  above would 
make a good D u «A  
lunch, and that woufi 
help some. -
New German Lintels. Swp«i- 
Ish Brown Beans. Msrsfst
Peas, 8pHt P e ^rom of OK***’ R ----------- - -1
Fish. 1-lb. Bricks Cod Fit 
Extra White Hoop Milker*. 
Nice Fat Mackerel, M«**'- 
rooms. French Peas, Peniiti- 
toes; In fact many other itr̂  
cer apeclalUes not commimiy 
carried In ordinary grocer* 
atoqk.

Phone 177-656

SHERROD &  CO.
sTl Indiana Avenue

wwwimiû wiui*********

B4H H H H H »*4MM*4MMMhA»A****

E. M. WINFREr
Fire Anna. Bportls«

O U N iB llT M  A N O  L W K » B rr» l| 
, ffXFM T

O f  arai Äapalrta« a 8peri»*| 
ngbth  Street

i W M H M H H H H H W W H
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The Greatest'Below Cos
___  ______ . - _____ ‘ ____^ \

E v e r  P u t  o n  I n  W i c h i t a  F a l ls ^  T e k q s

W iW  Start Thursday Morning, FebruaFy 29th

WICHITA DAIUY T IM It, WICHITA PALLS, TCX

*

A t  9 a. m ., o n  Indiana Avenue^ Between 7th and 8th Streets

W e hâve traded for a Ten Thousand Dollar Stock o f Gents Furnishing Goods, all up-to-date, fashionable 
and staple stuff, and are going to sell it regardless o f cost

A  chance o f a lifetime to get what you need cheap. W hen we say cheap, we mean what 
will convince you that we know what we are talking about if you will com e and investigate./T^^hat’s all we ask.

Remember the time, 9.-00 aum,, February 29th. A ll kinds o f fine up-to-date stuff at/your own price. This 
time we are going to sell I t  Don't miss this sale.

say and we

MARLOW & S T p b ^ E
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When You Go North 
Go Rock Island
You tbua Ko the beat way, with the bMt of aocomniodatlona. 
We bare 3 splendid trains dally.

ÛÛOmaha Express 99

ài

a

iM Tes Fort Worth 8:30 a. m., Uowle 10:42 a,m  , Klnggold 
11:14 a. tn. Only train from Texas with sleeplna ami chair 
car service to Lincoln am] Omaha.

F I R E F L Y ’*
I.eavea Fort Worth 3:00 p. m.. Bowie 4:06 p. m., Rlngaold 
4:37 p. m„ sitIt m  Ksoms City 7 :!5 n o «  a m.. 8t. 

Louis 6:3» p. m. ObserraUoa sImpot, oafe^lner coaches.

C hica go  Limited*^
I..eares Fort Worth 9:40 p. m., Bowte 11:41 p. m , RlniKOld 
lk:20 a. m., with through alaeper and chair car to Chlcaio.

t s ,0 0  Ona W ay to Cantotnta
»86.16 from Fort Worth to PORTLAND and 8RATTLR, 
dally March 1 to April 16. Scenic routes. Stopovers.

W RITE

L. jo u m m
Trav. ^mmm. Sgt.

. • . M T M in rcoa r
O gf. Mgt.

FORT WORTH

SIMPLE lEST 
t f o r  COHN SEED

An Alafminfl Proportion of Seed 
Cam Rapartad Bad Thia Vsar

An alarmiDKly large proportion of 
need corti Is bad th1a year,'and It it 
therafora oecaatary that should 
buy the haat aaad that you cSa Ond, 

' preC^bly that grown In yout ovp 
•ectlaa, aa-_it la..a^lm ftted. and baa 
proTbn It will produca profitably In 
that nalghbofhood. '

Taat the germination or sprouting, 
Hfe-gtrliiB TTuatHy of the seed tn àll 
cued  bafora planting, u  yodr yearia 
Work la lost If tha aaad will got grow 

grow vigoronaiy.
A aimpla com  test can ba made by

r l  any bQX the aldea Of which 
Rot orar ala Inchaa high, but a 
aonvanlant alM (If you bava to make 

osa) would be, say 8x3 feet, flff

Inches deep. Put Into the bottom o t  
thia box three tnchea of sand or taw. 
dusTUr ordinary aoil If tj|e aand and 
sawdust are not conventent.^ Wet 
thia moderately; make the top of the 
earth smooth, and put ovgr It a white 
cloth that Juat fits the Inetdf of the 
box, an dtack tha edges to tha box 
to keep It Ih positian attar it la preaa- 
ad'down so u  to coitia tn contact 
with the earth. Before thia cloth 3a 
put into the box, mark It off with a 
pancll Into .plots two Inches square, 
Juat llkf a checkerboard, and number 
these aquarea from “1" up to the 
whole number ef squai« on the cloth. 
Take four dr' flve gralM of com  f i « a  
diffefent i>lacas on the ear and put 
them on plot No  ̂ 1, and mark the 
ear No. 1. by aticklag a small' nail 
through a piece ef padfbboard dr pa- 
pdr maiked No. 1, and prewing In
to tha large end of tha ear o f'com . 
Oont4ane this procew until yon kava 
Mm plea for teating. aay. two. buahais' 
of com for every oae that you will 
need to plant As a rule, a buahel

of good corn will plant about atx 
acrt-e. Put these lioxes In a protect 
ed place, and cover the com  with a 
light cloth enough larger than the 
rim of the bos - to rover the com 
carefully and U> be lifted off at the 
liroper time b]/ two persons without 
diaarranglng the graina on the va
rious plots. Cover this cloth over the 
entire body of the .box with an Inch 
of sand or earth or old cloth, asy. 
half an Inch thick, that will hold 
moisture well. Keep this top cloth, 
or earth damp by sprinkling every 
day or two, and on the eighth da> 
remove the top coverings very care 
fully, a« as not to disturb the grains 
Then note the conditions. For ex 
ample, wc will say that the grains 
on plot No. 1 did not geniilnate; that 
So. 8‘ waa alive, but barely; say that 
No. 3 had full, strong roots, show
ing that It would do great things If 
it had a chance and make half a crdp 
whether or not. Put ears No. 1 and 
No. 1 In the feed bln, thus saving 
for food the ears that are worse than 
uaeleas for planting. Plant No. 3, 
and In that way practlcaRy Insure a 
regular and good stand of vigorous 
growth on your entire acreage that 
will probably produce on the Mme 
land with the Mme labor 30 to 40 
per cent more com of tnflnitely bet
ter quality.

All seed of every kind should be 
tested before-, it la planted, to ba 
sure that it will ifot only live but 
that R will grow vigorously before 
it la allowed to occupy your land and 
your time.

It would be Juat m  reasonable to 
allow your live stock of every kind 
to hree«) Indiscriminately, perptuat- 
ihg at aa IncreMlng ratio the mnts 
and the tcruhk~and actually losing 
eropt of colta, calvea. Iambs and pigs 
-by continuing to use Impotent and 
non-producing sires and dams, as It 
Is to plant any seed of any kind wItV 
out knowing that It la good of its 
kind and that 4t wtR-produce.

TTRNRT REXALU President TexH 
Industrial QongraM.

HELPFUL HINT ON HAIB HEALTH
!

It la reported t%at the Katy Rail
road wiU re-lay one hundred and ten 
miles of Its roadbei} in Texas thia 
rear with elghty-flvtt pound steel 
rails. Work will begin immediate-
•r.

»calp and Hair Troubles Centrally 
0  CauMd by CarelstsntM

Dandruff Is a contagious 
caused by k microbe which glsc^iro- 
ducM baldness. Never use a - cunib 
ir bmth belonging lo some one else. 
No matter bow rlealHy the owner 
may be, these articles may be Infect- 
>d wHh micro bea. which will Infect 
your scalp. It Is far easier to catch 
hair mirmhes than it It to ’get rid of 
• hem, and u single stroke of an tn- 
'ected comb or brush may well lead 
to baldness. Never t^  on anybody 
-'Ise'a hât. Many a hal-bsnd Is a* 
resting place for mlcró’»eH.

if yon ht|. n to be troubb*«] s-ilh 
'landruff. Itching scalp, falling hair 
or baldness, we have a remedy which 
we believe »III completely relieve 
these troubles. We are so sure of 

^ I s  that we offer It to you with the 
understailding that It will coat you 
nothing for ihe trial If It does not 
produce the reenits we claim. This 
remedy Is called Rexall -93” Hair 
Tónte. We honestly bclieye_U to be 
Ihe most Bcientlflc remedy for scalp 
and hair trouhlea and we know of 
nothing else that equals It for effec- 
tlvenesa, berauM of the results it baa 
produced in thousands of cases.

Rexalt ‘‘93" Hair Tonic Is devised 
to banish 'dandruff, restore natural 
color when its Io m  hM been brought 
about by disease, and make the hair 
naturally silky, aoft and glossy. It 
doM this became it stlmnlatea the 
hair folltcles, destroys the germ mat
ter and brings about a free, benithy 
drcnlatlon of blood, which nourishes 
the hair roots, causing them to tight
en and grow new kalr. We want ev- 
efybody who hM any trouble with 
hair or scalp to know that we think 
Rexan ”93" Hair Tonic la the best 
hair tonic ^shd realoratlve In exiat- 
Moe, and no one should scoff at or 
doubt this statement until they have 
put our claims to a fair teat.—sslth 
the understanding that they pay ut 
nothing for the remedy If it does not 
give full and complete Mtisfacllon th 
every particular. Taro aises. 50 cents 
and 11.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall RemediM In Wichita Falls 
only at our store—The Retail Store. 
Fooahee é  Lynch Drug Store. ,

2-6-1

Ten carloada at lettuce have been 
shipped from the Rio Orando Valley 
daring the psM few days. The .net 
returns were, from fl.OOO to $1,300 
per acre.

Prepbratlonk áre being made by the 
indeetrlal and traflic departments of 
the Boathern PaclB«^ ItnM to etiit 
an agricaltniml and demomtration 
train from Houston, liarch let, te 
tainM n ten day tone R u t Team 
and-Lonlslkna. ^

The headquarters of the Commer
cial Club at Nacogdolbhes are kiRHrn 
M the “ Wlgwem.“ TKb JUnceTa com- 
"•odlom, with .room for the Berre- 
tary's private oBIca a committee 
room, a rest room for the farmers 
and their famillea. and an exhibit 
hall In which they will make a ‘perm
anent dinplay qt 'thn various resourcea 
and production of that county.

PhuM are practically completed for 
I Ihe bnildlng of a natural gas pipe 

line from Bowie to aalbmrilte.

' ■

YOs, that is thu phono number. 
I will just call them up. they 
have such nice cheese and Hill 
pickles, snd crisp crackers, and 
they keep tha best bread in town 
and I do believe they have the 
best coffee I ever drank. You 
Know thia store is down on Sev
enth street: number seven hun
dred and aeventeen; it la

King’ s Grocery
. s 7 l 7  Savßnth St, 

Rhona 2 S l

zz:.

WtM
Uf M

That Natnral Qm  la Ihe. cheapest 
grell M the moat convenient fuel 
had. We hate setcral hundred M tla- 
fied coDgumera that appreciate excel
lent service, careful attention and coor 
teous treatment that they receive at 
onr hands. We are h m  to atajr and to 
please the people. Write-ua. phone ns, 
drop In ,lo see os. Phone Ne. 31 T

NORTH TEXAS GAS ,C0
Offtee T03 Ttk BL

"Romeo" the^hlgheet priced goat 
eyer brought into' the I-one Btnr 
State, is on the. Hear Creek Ranch In 
Reev€M> county. He Is valued at eight 
hundred sad fifty dollars. ^

Some Reasons Why the People of Wichita Falls,
'  and Wichita County, Should Insure With tire 

Wichita SoDihem Lite Insorance Goipany
Isl. II is safe, bec.ausc it puts up tl̂ q aapm percentage of 

reherve that all old line ronipanies pul up. and therefore, affords 
the Mine protection. •

2nd. The laws of Texas make It Imimsslble for a policy-holder 
to lose one rent in an old Hue life Insurance company.

3rd. Our assets are all new and up to Urn lilghest standard; 
no worthless psiier |ias acciiinulated, as coulo be the com with 
older companies.

4tb. Our risks are all up to the highest standard, having 
recently passed a very careful ex.i nil nation. Our death rate will 
naturally be very low for a ivimher of years. Have not had a 
single death since nrgunixallon.

6tb. Our Capital and .-Surplus Is greater lu pruportloii U> 
busincM in force than nine l•nlhs of Ihe compaiilea doing busi- 
nras In Texas or otiewhcrc; greater even, than some of the largest 
compauice In the world./

tilh. There are approximately one hundred good citlseM  of 
this eounty Interested tn the Wichita Southern Life Insurance 
Company as Kiucklioldera, many of whom are custoniera of youra 
in your line of bualnees.
* 7th. Your money remaina at home; Is loaned and InvMted la 

this territory, and In the ordinary channels of trade, drifts back 
to you.

8th. The Officers and Directors of Ihe Wichita Southern Life 
Inaurance Company, are men whom you know to posseM  honor. 
Integrity and business ability. These men would not permit your 
dependent ones to suffer the Io m  of your Insurance, even were It 
pOMible under the State laws.

9th. The Wichita Southern Life Insurance Company hM 
on deposit with the Slate Treasurer of this State, gilt edge se- 
cnritlM amounting to |130,(M>0.00 (or the protection of policy 
holders.

lOtb. Our policiM  are m  good m  the besL

Wichita Southern Life Insurance Goiupauif
4 -I

. r'

JUBT BEAUSE. •
an animal la a hog is no-i^eason why 
his food should not be -carefully ,ae-1 
lected. It actually pays In dollars kiur 
cents, to do ao. Come lo'our-atore and 
Inspect

The Fins Feed We Carry. >' 
that makes stock grow and brings yoO 
in larger profUta We have Hog Feed; 
Horse Feed. COw Fee<l and Chicken 
reed.*'

M AM C LE C O A L C O .

THE WORLD MOVES
so doea.Sam.F. Sprplee' conatmo 
tion works more buildings either 
frame, brick or stone. Also 
shoring work. We have all 
equipments for handling and tn- 
sLiltlng heavy machinery, and 
hoisting. No building too amBll 
or loo large, no' place too far. 
Houses bought a])d sold.

SAM S P R O LE S
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 930 P. O. Box 33
WIchIJa rallk. ThxM.

Tl

PkoM 487, WaU BlreeLlPhoM M

R. T»riCKETT W. C. SKEEN
WILL BRY/SN' ,

_  ' ■ I

Pickutt DutechTe'Agelief
Office at .City naH

, , RèsideMt m
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PERSONAL MENTION
Worth on business.

H. B. Patterson left today for Port 
N. Henderson - returned Bunday 

from a visit at New Orleans.
B. P. Greenwood left Sunday for San 

Antonio to attend the Texas Life con- 
'jventlon. "

J. L. Meant, of the Plerce-Kordyce 
Oil Company left this afternoon for 
Electra on a short business trip.

J. II. Nathens, a traveling salesman 
with headquarters bora, left this aft
ernoon for Tl'Jwie on business.

Mrs. J. L. Art left this morning for 
a visit with friends at Port Worth. 
Italias and Sherman.

It. G. Pltzpatrlck, superintendent of 
the Wichita Valley, left ttily afternoon 
for Abilene uh enmpany business.

R. I). Cole, a business man of Hen 
rletta, p:issed through here this after
noon en route to Prederick, where he 
goes on business.

G. W. Danner, chief clerk to the as 
sistant auditor of the Port Worth amt 
Denver, arrived here this afternoon 
front Port Worth onVbmpany business.
'  L P. Keen, state bank exaiuiuer 
with headquarters in .Austin, after re
maining here for a short time, left 
this afternoon for Port Worth.

'Kmmetle Goleher. formerly of Wy
lie. Texas, arrived hero this afternoon 
and will make hla home In this city. 
Mr. Goleher Is a drug man.

Will Skeen left this afternoon for 
Port Worth, where he goes after a 
negro named ‘‘Dummy" wanted here 
for theft and burglary.

Mrs. A. J. Ney. and Miss Flora Heis
enberg, who have been guesst of .Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Art. returned to their 
homes at Sherman this morning.

—  Mrs. Hay Rhodes arrived here yes 
lerday from her home In OIney. and 
will spend a few days In the city with 
her niorher, .Mrs. R. L. Morrison.

Prank Turner, n citizen of Bridge- 
jmrt, Texas, after remaining here for 
several days onJaisiness .left today 
for his home.

W. W. Pentecost, a traveling sales 
man for Hughes, Bros, at Dallas, after 
remsining here for a short lime on bus- 
Jness. left this p.fternoon for Olpey.

Herbert Hughes, after remaining 
here for a short time on Tmslness, 
left this aflemooii for hit home In 
Dallas.

Mr. P. F. Clnwaon. manager of Uft̂  
Wlehlta Palls Idiundry left yesterday 
/oi—hawrenee, Kansas, snd Kanac."

on businesa. He will be gone a 
few^ays.

C. t^Fontaine left 'Sunday evening 
for St. Jxmls to attend a meeting ot 
railroad men called to dltcnis
the cattle amKpacklng houee producis 
rale.

Mlaa Marge ShrS^bury left this aft 
ernoon for her homVjn Dallas, after 
remaining In Hie city foK^veral weeks 
as the guest of M. “Hall aft< family, on
Scott avenue. ____

• ' J. B. Marlow. J. Vi. Stone. T̂ hy Tay 
„lor, O. P. Marehman and K. P. VVâ aJj 

returned yesterday morning fri 
Grandfield. where they have been on" 
businesa. They were accompanied 
here-hp-lL iVCauble. of that city, who 
will remain here for a few days on 
bustnesa.

W. B. Jonea and wife, formerly of 
Uila city, but bow living In Sherman, 
left this afternoon for Bowie, after 
remaining here ifor a few days on 
business. M» .Jones la a traveling 
salesman for a merchant tailor house 
In Sherman. •

L A  Margaret
Theatre

CURRAN A MILTON 
Preaantlng "JImmIs’t OirP*

FRANK MERRETT 
Singing and Talking Comedian

JACK FURHMAN A MISS MEXICO 
Singing, Dancing antLTalklng 

The Oancinj Gipay Queen

I

PROSPERITY
teems to be comln|; In spite qtthe concerted aeUon of the grouches anh 
knockers. Ths Wichita Country has.mud and when It has mud It hat a 
chance. Wichita Palls Is the only*Tiywn In thla gart pf .the domain of the 
1/one Star that did not hold a municipal fwtoral during the recent uuplcaa- 
antiicsa when aqueous preelpUalion was about as common an occurrence 
as bachelors at a baby show. If wo could'stay awake at the switch 
tlirough such a spell as has Just lutsstNl It Is dollars to doughnuts that we 
will all get a strangle hold on some coin when nature iiiiiles and the Is 
IlSrdering close on to a grin right no w. Shake the scowl, stralglitent up 
and we will give three squawks for t he huskiest village on the Dgnver road.

Wo sell pills.

C O  ¿ / j r «T Æ*/i* O  7 ~ A f O .

THE SNEED JURY
IS DEADLOCKED

(Continued from page 1)

l.ater on In the day Judge Swayne 
declared that be would bold the Jury 
until he felt absolutely satisfied In 
hit own mind that they never could 
reach u verdict.

“ This case has cost the county 
thousands of dollars," be said, “and 
another trial would necessitate the 
expenditure Of many more thousamls.
I will hold these men until I see that 
every hope of their reaching a ver
dict has faded.”

After the Jury had retired, Stieed. 
and bia relatives, who had receiv<m 
the message with no sign of concern 
except a look of Intense Interest, 
rose and left the roolw.̂  ^

BnMxl sitent the reimilnder of the 
day at the Seiliold I hit el.

All of the Boyce family left last 
night, with the exception of Lynn 
Boyce and his wife. They will slay 
In Port Worth until a vPrdIct Is 
reached • or the Jury discharged, un- 
baa an unreasonably long time 
rln|ises bcfo'-i« eclhm Is taken.

The forenisn sele«‘ led by the mem- 
bert of the Jury In the Sneed trial 
is Vi. C. Strong, Juror No. 9, sliout 
4e years old; Is a-eeal estate man. 
and formerly clerk in the court of 
civil appeals. He Is married, has 
live rhUilron, Is a liatlve* Texan-and-j 
r€>sidea at IsOl Alston avenue. ;

PHONE 341 “ 0 niy the Best" Fr e e  d e l iv e r y

Reeves, Blacksmith, 607 Ind.
Rubber Tires— Any work done in a 
General Repair Shop— Phone 234

IT 18 WORTH SOMETHING TO KNOW
that if a fire occurs. Just such as has awept Houston, aad left It wit(i 
I7.000.0IMI loss: tliat you have a Policy In a company that la financially 
able to meet every dollar of its loss promptly; and that your Policy la 
written In a way to protect you. 'Ve represent J4 just such coinpanies, 
and write your Insurance right. Call phone Bif». Office over Plrst Na
tional Bank. f r ie z e  A PEERY.

- New Spring Goods -
i '

We wish to announce to our many friands and patrons that we are now ready to show one of the 
most complsta llnss Of Dry Goods, Novettiss, Rsady-to-Wsar Qarmsnts. Ladiss’ and Misses'Shoes aver 
shown In Wichitg Falls.

SILKS
Poulards, Measalines. Chaquearle, LaffoU are 

all popular fabrics for early wear, and we are show
ing a beautiful line of all leading shades in Jac
quard and stripe effects. Prices

50o. 89o a n d  t i  00
Pongees and Tussahs are also popular and ws 

are showing S7 and 36 Inch at
60c’75c. $1 00 a n d  $i 25 PC" y a r d

New Novelty Suitings and Serges for Lhdlea' 
Suita, Skirts and Coals, in light weight euttlngs, 

.serges In fancy grey and tap .fixtures, navies and 
' creams. Prices ranging from50o UP TO $2 00 PER y a r d

We have many new additions to our Ready-to- 
Wcar Department

Ladles‘ Spring SulU In fancy weaves, navy 
and cream serges, prices/$18 5a t22 50 a n d  $25 00,

Serge, Pongee and Linen Separat# Coata, prlc-
ea •

n: $8 50. $9 5a $10 oa$15 00 a n d  $ 1 7  50 
Ladies’ Walking Skirts, new and pratty de- 

algip at
m  $6 50. $7 5a $8 50 UP TO $ io  00

Our first shipment of “Lucille" dresses have 
lust been opened and consists of hand embroid
ered lingeries and piques In white and colors. 
These are exclusive designs and are very attract
ive. Prices
$12 50. $15 00 $18 50 UP TO $27 50

- C. J. Barnard & Co. -

T Y P E W R IT E R
J i E P A I R I N G

We have installed a 
fully equipped and 

up-to-date
T y p m it e r  R y i i r  Shop

and are now prepared 
to do overhauling 

and repairing 
Satisfaction Guaranteeed

W IL E O N G  &  C O .
Phone 10 704 Ohio Ave

Hlilfi have bc'-n o|)cncil for the In- 
Mallatlou o f a pumping plant to be 
located near Mercedes by the Ameri
can l..\nd and . Irrigai Ion Company. 
This plant will h.ave a rapacity fn 
310,000 gallons per minute.

DR. J. W. DU VAL
£r* Clet««s. Smmrtmim*.

Pir^t Nstkjn.il Pans BMs.

It takes lots of iteople a Itfot^nie 
to make up their minds to speak the 
truth.

Dfé Oentitt. Room 306. Kemp j
A KaII BuMdInfi. PHont 676.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Ejr«, Far, Tio%d 

and Throat
J r.twMrA Titled

l ^ y  Attrmlaul 
Brftt f»6ice In Wmt Tr Asia

Fir^t Natniaal Raok Iiiil1>tlnir

Popular Music
1 0 c  p er  co p y

There certainly is some 
class to our Claiaic Mus
ic. The standard of the 
world. Century Edition, 
only 10c per copy.

Ask for catalogue.

H a rrison 'E v erton  M u sic C o .

J h e  Main Thing,
BMs was a maid th. man oil woosd,

Kach sriahed bar tor his own.
And why, th. oth.r roaldMW sno.r.d,

A mystery wns alone.
She wee croee-eyed, hed brick-red balr. 

Her form no greco beCray.ed;
Her taste In dross was something Seres, 

But, oh. the pies she madet
She oouldn't for the Ufe of her 

‘Talk In a lively stmln.
Nor hnd the power for one'sbort hour 

Her guests to entertain.
She nothing knew of world events.

Of books would no thought tnko.
The theater got on her nerreo—

But she could broil a stookl
She had no personality 

Of a magnetic kind;
No deep sffertlona, mind devout.

No cherm did any And 
Which could meke mon thus mad for her. 

And yet the prise she took 
Fr»sa girle wUh boauty, braliw aad style—

■IW was a splendid cook!
—B^tjasota Sun.

i f

Falls Tailoring Co.
R H O N E  tool

Cleaning. PregStng. Altenug and Repairing. Buiti made to your Indi
vidual meastire’from $18..'’.n to I50.P0. Phone calls answered promptly. 
All work guarantoed.

^ M. F. GUPTON, Prop.
602 Seventh Btfeet. Walsh A Clasbey old gland.

I

In Ume, people 
tiona become aa 
liver.

OBSERVATIQNS.
s w^h ■nnny dltposl- 

Uranoffl# as fried

y

No 2i
t/ (£4.,------

BATHS
You Don't Have to Walt 
Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS—Balt Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; gnod rubbers In atteodnace. 

CAR and sea ma

L. II. LAW LEK. PropiielcT

You hurry for a doctor end he gives you a prescripGon, Then bring It to ua. 
It 'will be filled promptly and properly out of pure. Treeh drugs so'ihe doc
tor s work will be done right. ‘The housewife could not bake a good cake 
our of poor flour and stale eggs. -.Nclllii-r can a preserlptlon effect desired 
roeults when it la filled with old or weak drugs. When you get your pre
scriptions filled at this store you don't need to worry about the results.

The Rexall Drugstore
FOOSHCE A LYNCH. Props.

702 Indiana.

If you are unpopular^do not worry 
about i t  The fools pester a popular 
man pretty nearly to «leath.

After looking the men over care
fully, the surprising thing to us la 
that women are ever Jeelous.

New York has a population of near
ly five milliona, several thousand of 
whom wore bom in this country.

The women are all right. God bless 
’em, but we have noticed very few 
landlorda want them tor roomera.

Women like to dlaplay their author
ity ao well that we;Aave always re
gretted they cannot be policemen.

The trouble witb the man who 
would "divide bla last dollar with a 
friend" is that ha never baa the dol-

Ruccessora to O- F. March.-nan '

Shut One Eje 
And Then Another
Can you read as clearly 
with your left eye as with 
your right eye? If your 
eyes are not alike in 
strength and focusing pow
er—you need glasiea 

The Wichita Optical Co., 
are belter prepared, better 
equipped to fit and exam
ine your eyes than any op
tometrist in the South- 
aest.

M e are willing to con- 
vice you.

s. 1«. KIU.LRa rtatomSirWt.
MaiiAffer

WichitaOpticalCo.
719 I»dl$aa Aveaitt 

Wklilu ralli. Tm$

Leadsrs of Men.
When they a r . daad. we hsap thè lanrsls 

hlBli
A bov. thma w h.r., Indlttareat. thky Ila; 

W . )oln Ibrir dMds to uaaecuatom.4 
prsls*.

And Crown wlth gartoads ot lauBo'rtal 
bari,

Whom. Uvlns, wa hot thought to cmclfy.-

Aa monntalns aaara lase gtortoua viàwad 
toc nlgh.

■o, oftan, do tha graat whom wa daery 
Qlgantic loam to our aatonlsbod gaaw— 

Wbon thoy ara daad.

^ r .  shamad by larganaas, ttttlaaaaaaa dial 
And partlaan aad narrow hataa put ky, 

Wa sbrina our borooo ter tbo futura 
days;

And to stono oor Ignorant dalays 
Wlth fond and rmuloua davodou try 

Wbao tbay ara -*—1
—Plorsnos Barl^Coatas.

The Rareet U n *. 
lAva wtlt oftan coma agaln,

Though tha nrit ha bast; 
SaccM'-cbIldhÒod Oomaa to zasiL 

Though ‘ tu  rohbod of swt.
Opportunity eomoo bdek,

Oniy changing guisa;
Through tha canturtsa retO T  

Comete In tha aktes.
Htetory repaate Itaalt 

RIngs agaln Ite cMras;
But tha faliiaa only coma - 

Oaoa upon a Ubm.
—licLandburgh Wlteoa.

PICNIC ETIQUETTE
Endeavor not to laugh when you 

are drinking. Tea stalna are not ea» 
Uy removed.

Make as lltUa noise ag posslbla 
while eating. It la Inconaldarata Ui 
drown the conversation.

Nsver say, "W haft U U r  when you 
know perfacUy wall what It la. U 
you don't like IL give It to the eowa

Jam should nevpr be spread with 
the fingers. It makat a bad Impres
sion when you shake hands with any
one.

Never speak when your month la 
full. ArgumsnU punctuated with 
bread erumbe are not always oonvta- 
dhg.

Do hot nnbnttoa yonr wmtatooat 
whan half-why through th# meaL It 
la beat to let oat the strap hefors yoa 
alt down.

Drinking from th* tauoer la not 
only a mark of lU-breedldg, but giw« 
an indication of great UlraL an tarly 
mornthg, malady baat eoacaalbd.

Avoid looking latantly at your 
■elghbor'a plata.' He baa to aat what's 
oa IL not you.—AcotUsh Typograiih- 
Ical Journal.

The fitlng of Memory.
I f  I had only thought whan test wa mat 

In Ufa we two might navar meat agala. 
I would not naw ba suir>wtng rsgrst 

Thpt dlls my haart and soul with blttar pAlB«
I had paused ore I had givan voloa 

To croal words thot ot« you lo  tJio btort.
And with tha gtadsoma Uougbt weeU 

now rejoica,
III triandship not In angw did wa parti 
^ S so ry  Waldorf VVaaeta la  teasasa J

A man can feel so blue over loaliig 
a bank nou  that It wont worry him 
a Mt to lose hla reputafitm.

The International A Great North
ern Railroad hauled 130,000.000 worth 
of cotton from Houston this season.

• UNCLE O ^ IA H  SAYS. r|
-A stagv-stniek girl la a problem^ 

but a stage-atrnek boy la a woraai 
riddi* than squaring the drcla. , «

Charity bagias at bom*, but ab«l^ 
gets th* bast resulta whan the Hat c t  
coatrlbattoiM Is printed la tb* p*-’

" "  -  bWhat can the preacher think ot tha 
»«»»•n wha apologlaea for th* bla- 
euiu when they ara tha bast than ean 
be msdsl ^

Opportunity Is mighty particular 
•bout tb* looks of th* door *wh*rs ab* 
knocks. She aaldom whacka ona that 
is loose on the hingen. ^

If you having any bstter raason for 
doing something than that evarybody 
els* doas It, It la a sign that you ara 
not doing yonr own thinhtng

W* srt nlnatsutha bluff. Look how 
w# fnaa to b* raady for vtaitora. unA 
■kaw th* vlsltora fuss to b* ready for 
th* vML-^Armonr’s yhrmsr’s  Al*

Evsry woman loves to talk, but It 
Isn't every man who can Indues ber 
to say what ha wants bar to say.

Docs Your

Watch
- Keep Tim e?

If not, whj not? T^e 
■nawjT- ig iimple. You 
have never hid it repair
ed by the

H i r i l i f t o i  J m l q  Co.
j y i  l ^ r k  Guaranteed

700 Ohio
’" » a

REASON
There haa been B small demand for K R A U T  this season. WeTiihve quite a lot of F iv e  QaHon K 0gB  o f  D r y  
R aekO d K ra u t,  This is the kind (the best) thft w elitve Atwtys sold for $2.25 per keg. Pure Y^ite, long cut,. 
gry  pack. W c  don’t want to lose this and so not withstanding the fact that both cabbage and kraut have ad- 
vanced Materially, we will acH theae while they laat at. per keg. . . . .  • , . ,  .
, Thin ja not i  âae of selling at coat. it*f a caae of getting what we can. Our lots your gain.

$1 .5 0
a  S O N P k H B  35 m l  504

I.

; _ . • , ; í - . J - -


